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CLUB WOMEN TO HOLD ENCAMPMENT HERE
Sunset School To 
Open on Monday

10,000 Indians Attend Gallup Ceremonial

Faculty .Members For, 
Year Announced

The Sun»-*. Rural High School 
will begin it 1940-41 term on Mon
day, August 12, it » u  announced 
by T. W. H.irticr, superintendent.

•  .School will probably !*• in session 
for a month or eix w«»-k« and then 
dismiss for cotton picking.

The following i* the faculty for 
the 1940-41 term:

•  T. W. Harbor, »upernitandcnt; 
N. T. Underwood, high school prin- ' 
cipal and coach; John H. Ingram, ■
grade school principal; Mra. Man- 
era Savage Mias Mary Phillips, 
R. I. McLcmy, Miss lola Yates,
M iit Alice Palmer, Mrs. J. S. 
Shannon and Mrs. R. I. McLeroy. I

Bus driver.- for the term will Is 
Mike Smith, Tom Walker. John 
Pace and T. 1!. t’ ypert.

Henry Russell has been employ
ed to keep the building in condition 
during the ¡tchool year.

Mr. Harber expects a large en
rollment for the term, and a very 
euccesaful school year.

Three Teachers 
Resign Positions 

In Local School
Three vacancies in the teaching 

staff of M unday Public Schools 
were mad«- this week through the 
«'«ignation of teachers.

Mr. and Mr«. Howard Gamei 
have resigned to teach in the 
schools at Balmorrhea. Texas, 

j where Mr Gamer will be principal 
o f the high school. Gamer served 
as assistant roach here, while Mrs. 
Gamer taught in the grade school. 
Their now school positions come as 
promotion to them.

The sahool hoard has also receiv
ed the resignation of Ford Allen, 
acience teacher in the Munday 
school.

Funeral For 
A. J. Melugin Is 

Held on Sundav

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County hua- 
|>ital at Knox City this week in
cluded: Mrs. W. C, Goodrich and 
soil, Knox City: Mrs. J. C. Marlow, 
Benjamin; Baby John Edward A l
len, Benjamin; Mrs. J. H. Dan- 
iels, Seymour; Mrs. G. H. Black
man, Throckmorton; Bonnie Jean 
Kinnibrugh, \era; Krneatine Kin- 
ndirugh, Vera: Curt Costs, Mon
day; Estelle Kinnibrugh, Glen Kin- 
nlbrugh, Billy Kinnibrugh, Vera.

Patients dismissed the past week 
include Mrs. E. C. Clabum and 
baby daughter, Knox City; Bar
bara Jane Alma n rode, Munday; 
Baby Gir! Sherman and Baby Boy 
Sherman, Munday; Mrs. B. F.

*  Richards and baby daughter, Vera; 
Mrs Walac« Reid and baby daugh
ter. Munday.

• • •
BIRTHS

J Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Goodrich, Knox City, a son, Aug
ust 1, 1940.

• • •
DEATHS

Mr*. Tom Hudson, Benjamin, 
August 5. 1940.

Bl VS I »ITT PARTNER 
R. E. Hughs of Knox City, editor 

of the Knox County Herald, an
nounced last week that he had pur
chased the interest of his partner. 
J. T. Daniel of Ryan, Ok la., in the 
Knox City paper, ami is now sole 
owner of the publication

NEW BOOKS FOR
1 HI I IKK VKY

The following liooks have been 
«s-ently added to th« Munday li

brary :
Mem Kampf, by Adolf Hitler, 

a Through Embassy Eyes, b> Mar-
r  Hji liodd. daughter of the Ambaa- 

id<>r to Germany from the United 
-at**.
Fanny Kemble. b\ Margaret 

A-mstrong. a biography
#  •’hristmas Holiday, by W. Som- 

,-rvet Maugham, fiction.
The Dream Prevail». a *u>r> of 

India, mystery and dadaciitra
Also five other light summer 

f-ction ami detsrttre noeels

A. J. Melugin, well known Knox 
county farmer, passed away at his 
home near Munday at 6:15 o’clock 
last Friday morning. Mr. Melug 
in had bwn ill for several months, 
and spent some time in a Wichita 
Falls hospital in an effort to re
gain his health. %

Albert Joseph Melugin was born 
at St. Jo, Texas, on June 21. 1882, 
and was 58 years, one month and 
11 <htys of age. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Mr. Melugin was married to 
Miss Mary Jane Hogue in Septem
ber 11*06, she preceding him in 
d«stth. To this union two children 
were born.

On December 20, 1934, h«‘ was 
married to Miss Edna Roland, wh- 
survive«. One son, Joseph was 
horn to this union.

Surviving are his wife, Mr- Ed
na Melugn, two sons and a daugh
ter, A. V. Melugin and Joseph J. 
Melugin of Munday, and Mrs. 
Charlie C'oxart of Buffalo Springs, 
Texas; a grandson, Bobby Iwwis 
Melugin; six »¡stem and one broth
er, who are;

Mrs. D. C. Hoffman of Slaton, 
Mrs. W. hi, I.ong of Palestine, Mrs 
Mildred Patterson, Shawnee Ok I a.; 
Mr*. Katherine I’enix, Oklahoma 
City; Mm. Pearl Moorman, Mat
ador; Mr*. A. B. Horn, Burhank, 
California, J. T. Melugin of Red 
lands, California.

Funeral severces were held from 
the Chirch of Christ in Munday at 
2:30 o'clock last Sunday afternoon, 
services wire conducted by Minis 
ter J. Cleo Scott, and the Burial 
was in the Johnson cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were J. H. Barton. P. 
C. Phillips, Sam Beavers, John Ed 
Jonas, Joe Patterson and Porter 
RIankinshtp.

Knox Pioneers 
Elect Officers 
At Annual Meet

At the conclusion of the annual 
picnic for Knox county pioneer* 
last Thursday, all office* of the 
pioneer associatio «Were re-elected 
for another year. This Year’s 
meeting was held at the Cart
wright memorial park, known as 
the city park, three mile* east of 
Munday.

About fit) pioneers of the county 
attended the reunion and enjoyed 
the day visiting old (rienda and re 
counting the good times, trials and 
hardships of pioneer days in Knox 
county.

The officer» are:George Isbell, 
Munday, president; Earl Sams, 
Benjamin, vice president; and Mr*. 
Rirtha MiGlain B«'rry. Fort Worth, 
nor retary-t reaurer.

The old timers of this county 
first planned a reunion in 1935. and 
the first meeting place was at the 
old Oxford place on the bank* of 
the Mrato* river. Cartwright park 
has now hern aelerGsi a« the an
nual meeting piare.

FORMER KNOX CITY
EDITOR RECENTLY Bl V 8 

THE ASPERMONT STAR

Announcement was made last 
Week of the purchase of the Asper 
mont Star, Stonewall county's only 
newspaper, by W. I Gamer, form
er owner of the Kn«x County 
Herald at Knox City

Mr. Gamer took charg« f t.1' 
paper momia y of last week, am1 
announced that extensive improv. 
merits would be made in order to 
to give the people of Stonewall 
County a better newspaper,

lleb Wadi , who formerly worked 
for Mr. Garner at Knox City, is 
employed on the A »per moot paper

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Curtía Coates went into the Knox 

county hospital la a t  Monday, 
where he submitted to a tonsillec 
tomy, He I* reported %n be doing 
alM y.

Mrs. Baker and Mrs. 
Kin«: Are at Market

Mrs. C. P. Baker ami Mrs. Joe 
Itai’ ey King left la«t Sunday for 
Saint I-ouis, Missouri, where th«*y 
are attending market. While away, 
the lailes also plan to attend mar
ket some two or three days in 
Chicago. They will b«* gone about 
ten days.

Buyer* for the local Baker Mc- 
< arty stores, these ladies will pur
chase ready-to-wear, millinery and 
other fall and winter merchandise 
for the «tore.

Baker Mi< art> s Clearance sale | 
ha* been und«-r way for some two 
weeks now, for the purpose of 
clearing shelve* of summer mer
chandise to make room for new 
goods when they arrive.

Church Worker

il'h utm  by Santa »>  Railway I 
GALLUP. N. M EX—Ten thousand Indian* from th.rty tribe* will 

attend the annual Inter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial to be held here August 
14 to 17 inclusive. The most talented among them will pro*ent age-old 
symbolic dances, sing or chant tradituinal tribal songs. Compete in sports 
and games snd exhibit their handiwork in rug and blanket weaving, 
pottery-making, basket-weaving. Katchina-d-dl carving and decorating, 
and silversmith's art. Scenes similar to above will be nacted Upper 
left, masked Navajos made-up for their best dance, Yqi-ba-chal or Fire 
Dance. Right. Hupi Katchina doU-carver and decoratoi at work Lower 
left. Zunl leader signaling his men to sUrt dancing. R ght. Tug-of-war 
for Indian women- * \

New Lights Are 
Installed Recently 

At Rexall Store

A. I.. Smith last week had a new 
lighting system installed at the 
lt< xal] Drug Store, and the store 
ha- been repainted in light ivory.

Th« new lights are the fluor»'*- 
cent lights. Thr«>*‘ units were in- 
.»tailed, each containing four fluor
escent tul»'» to the unit.

The «ton i* given a better and 
more evenly distributed light by 
these new unit*, and the store 
takes on a more attractive api«ear- 
i< nee.

Former Resident
Dies At Lamesa

New* of the death of Furman 
Thorp of Lametta wa* received here 
last Wednesday. Mr. Thorp, »on 
of Mr. and Mr*. Will Thorp, died 
Wedneedny at hi* 1-amcsn home.

Mr. Thorp wa* reared in the 
Thorp community and married 
Mi-s Mrytle Sasser, teacher in the 
Gillespie school, in 1921. They 
tnove«l to latmtaa several years 
ago.

He was engaged in farming and 
ranching at lamcai. Surviving 
are his wife and thre«' children.

P V. W I LI. I VMS FAMILY
<)\ VISIT TO TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. I ’ V William* and 
family left Wednewtai morning 
for Chanutr, Tenn., where they are 
visiting Mr William* father, J A. 
William*. They also plan to visit 
in Virginia and ottw-r p««nt* before 
returning home, («vine gone about 
two weeks

Rupert William*, Joe Bailey 
King and Hollis Barniisvat are In 
charge of the Roxy Th««atrv whie 
Mr William« i* away.

Revival Opens 
Next Sunday At

Local Church
— _ _

Methodist Church To 
Have Services All 

Of Next M eek
It* ginning next Sunday morn

ing, a we«dt of revival service« 
will I»- held lit :he First Met) 
i«t church in M mtay. This work 
i- termed by Rev. M. A. l.ongino. 
pastor, ms "a  week of harvesting 
souls for the Kingdom."

Rev . Robert Butler, pastor of the 
Eaimiiint . hun h in Abilene, will 

! do the preaching for the revival. 
Rev Butler i* a great preacher 
who has had pemorial visits 
through the Holy Land, as well as 

1 -«ther interest mg tripe and experi 
.•pees a* a pa-tor and traveler 
Everyone will want to hnir him ;«* 

I he bring* the truth« of the Bible, 
backing them with first-hand know 

| l«sige of 1 'alestine.
Rev. B. L. Nance, who is doing 

sp«>cial church work here this week. 
vviH continue h work during next 

; week. He has been contacting a 
numt>er (>f persona and talking 
with them in th« inter«-* 
local Methodi-t churrh ami i* 
ing kindly received throughou 

I community
Service.» during the revival 

lie at 10 a.m.. and at ft pin.. «:
: Young people will meet at 
p.m. esu'h do v.

The entire public is coriliall 
' vited to attend -ach and every 
¡vice of the revival.

Muva Helen Phillip* visitol 
week wuth h«-t parents, Mr.
Mra. Pn-n Phillips She returned 
to Eastland the latter part of the 
week

R**v U. L. NaiK-e, personal evan
gelist pictured abovr, has tn-en do- 

i ing special work for the Method-
! 1st churrh of Mumiay this week, 
contacting those residing here 
who»«' church membership* are 
« Isewhere, ami others, in r«*gard «o 

I aligning with the local church. 
Rev. Nance will continue hi* Work 
here during the revival meeting, 
which op«m Sunday at the Method- 
ist church.

I \KI NEWSOM HER» ON 
\ I »11 EMPLOYED IN 
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Earl Newsom of Baltimore, Md., 
came in Sunday for a short visit 
with hi* brother. Dr. R. I. New 
sum. ,\lr. Newsom, who wa« rear 
«»1 in Munday, received hi* II.S de- 
gree in electrical engineering from 
the Unlveraity of Wa*hngt<«n in 
Seattl«-, in June, 1939. He is em- 
ployed with the government radio 
department at Baltimore.

Thi* i* the first time the broth 
or» had been togeth«*r in six years 
Mr "Newsom l«-ft Tuc««ia\ for I i 
l ‘a*o to visit his sister

Weather Report
Weather report for wr«-k ending 

Vu gust 7th, as r«v<mied and com
piled by H. P. Hill. Mumiay, U. S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.

,oW HIGH
th* | 1940 119.39 1940 19.39

1 lx* 1 \ug. i :b 72 10Í. 9M
l the | Aug. •> 7fi 76 105 100

Aug 3__ 7k 70 107 99
will I Aug. 1 7B fis 107 9.%

laily 1 Aug b 73 fit IM '.*&
7:30 1 \ug fi ♦V.i 7.3 He 97

Aug. 7» 73 96 J 00
i  in- Rainfall tiL» «late thi* y ear, 13.39
*er- inch**.

Kamfiill tc> thi.' «iati' last > ear,
J0.28 inch**

lm*t i
A Mil Mn*. J. F. í>ra|>er rt*turtisi h«m*

Saturila! from Jacksbor««, where 
«he bad ia-en visiting relatue« and 
friends for a month

Mrs. Tom Hudson, Benjamin Woman 
Dies Of Burns Received Last Sunday

Funeral Service Held 
There Tuexdaj

Mra. Tool M Hrnfcon, well know 
reaitient of Benjamin, dttni early 
Monday morning at the Knox City 
hospital of bunia received last Bun 
day when here clothing caught fire 

Mra. Hudson wa« preparing <hn 
ner Bunday morning, and her cloth
ing become ignited 'rote an upon

fire in h«-r two k ard over wh'ch she 
wa« « ngrng a chicken Mr* Hud
son bream«- **xcit«'d and started 
running. A neighbor discovered 
her plight and notified the Renja 
min ftrv department, a member of 
whrh took her to the hospttal at 
Knox City.

Atten«hng phyaicians reported 
practically «very port of her body 
tiodly burned She lived only • 
few hour*

Funeral service. s e n  held at 
Benjamin last Tu«-*«Iey afternoon. 

i Interment was in the Benjamin 
I comotery.

Surviving her are four son* and 
j three daughters, who are Grady, 
¡Thomas and H. G. Hudaon, all of 
Benjamin; Roliert Hwtaon id lltoe- 
nlx. Aria; Mr«. J. P. Tolaon of 
Vera, Mr«. T. F. Gl over of Sey
mour, and Mrs. A. M Sam* of 
Benjamin.

Golf Tourney
For Tri-Countv To*

Be At Seymour
Qualifying to Rcgin 

Next .Saturday
Dates for the annual Tn-Count y 

golf tournament, to be played at
Seymour thi* year, were set re
cently by the Seymour Golf Club 

(jualifing play start* on Satu1 - 
«lay, Augu*t 10. This must be 
completed by six o’clock on Tues
day afternoon, August 13 That 

1 evening at 7:30 o'clock in the tiar-e-
* inent of the city hall the Calcutta 
poo! and dutch lunch will be held.

Matched play will ts-gin on Wed- 
I nesday, August 14, player» arrang- 
I ing the time of their matches, and 
| one match per day will hekl on 
Wednaaday, Thursday ami Friday.

; Finals will be play «si o ff Sunday.
with the championship match g««- 

I ing the 36-hole route
The Tri-County golf tournament 

i* for players in the club« of l l r  
lor. Knox and Haskell ctHintie* 
Rule i* inclufle«] with the Haskell 
players, and Kn««x City with Mon
day.
Thi* year Knox County ha* a new 

I dull, the one at Truscott, and a 
j number of Its member* plan to 
compete in the tournament.

The Seymour club state* their 
 ̂course is in good idiape, and it will 
have the finiahirig touche* put on 

| before time for the tournament 
| i|uahfying.

A number of Mumiay golfer* are 
expected to enter the tournament

Sewing Room 
Supervisors In 

Meeting Here
Ibh'u I Sewing Room Is 

Scene of Meeting 
For Two Days

Ms* l>ur»N W ••lib. *up8*rviAor ot 
the Munday *»*winir room, wa* 
host*** to di*trict lupen’iion  and 
«w in g  room luprrviMn of tfri* 
an*a iaM ThurM«ia> and Friday m 
a mo^tinif held a* Mundsy« The 
purjuMM* of the area minting wa* to 

up a fivnl fled line plan for 
proctuc!a«r, of m* • *hjrt> and 
imnt*.

Mf*. Wra Haki-r of Fort Worth 
dirt rift *upervi*or, in charge
Of thf* mcetinji Ash: vtani di*t-
rict sufa*rviaorjk attendinir from all 
over th** art*« wen* Mr«. Ix*na !> 
Avia of Wi'hita Fall*. Mr.- Fay 
F*rm*jjrli<> of laatland, an<l Mr*. 
Mt^iora Pitcock of (»rmham 

Sowing- room KUporx'i^or* present 
were; Mr*. Finley. Knox
Fity; Mi** I Vo* W’obb, Munday, 
Mr* Mattie liarnard, Itochmt^r; 
M-i*a Jeam tUf Milam, Maxell, .Mr* 
(*laudia Goodwin, Archer City; 
Mr*. I 'm  Timhiin. Wichita Fall*; 
Mr*. Tirxah Parti*, I«»wa Park; 
Mr Father Fll»*, Hurkbumett; 
Mr* Marion Self, Honnotta; Mr*.

| Ruth Sannum, Howie; Mr* Nell T. 
Honnon. Seymour; Mi** Ann Buck 
. ( .»« * ibatl I •

j demona; Vivian McDanW, Strawn,
* and Mr- l«la Hooker, iiorman

G. L  Walker Dies 
At Weinert Home

<i. I Walker. prominent
Weinert farmer, di**d nuddenly at 

j his home near Weinert early Wed*
I new Jay morning from a heart at 
tack.

Mr .Walker held important farm 
j ing intermit* in Ha*kell county
* ltd nee 1 He came Texa* in
1913» from Alttlaima

S u m i'o r in c lu d e  the widow; 
four eon*. U M Walker. M S. 
Walker. T C Walker and (? L 
Walker, Jr., all of Weinert; hia

j . ^ H'h-
Andaduaia, Ala.; three brother*. C. 
P Walker of Haakell. T. S Walk 

and W . A Walker of Andubna 
Mr*. Jahn Petrey of Hammnn, La.. 
Mr*. J A ButfHM of Winter Uar- 
•Jon. Fla., and Mr*. K. M Behe* 
of rievelaml, Ohio.

Funeral tm H flU W H l are pend- 
! in# th# arrival of relative*.

....
IVte Tanner of R««cheM»‘r was • 

buaina#» vigibor here laid Friday

Meetings To Be 
At Local Park

300 Women Expected 
For Encampment

Hume demonstration club women 
from Knox and Haskell counties
will gather at the Munday {'ark, 
Wrdnemlai, Augut 14 for th«ur an
nual two day encampment. Ap
proximately 300 women are expert-
•si to attend.

Un the morpiug of August 15 
one can find a* man) farmer* a- 
round here trying to make their 
own biscuits and coffee Iseause th«' 
women will take their cot* and 

, blankets and picnic basket« for 2 
days of rest and fun away from 
the family.

On the firat evening, each club 
will put on a one act play, the brat 
•if which will receive pnxee. Mn 
1*1.« Mar Chapman, Extension Ser
vice Distnr' agent will speak brief
ly. Another feature of the even
ing's erit«*rtajnmrnt will b« a talk 

, by ( Metis Clinton. 4-H club aenl- 
arshtp winner, on wha' 4-H club 
work has m*-nt to her and her fam
ily She will also show coloren 
motion picture« of club work.

The group wilt hold it* business 
meeting on th*- second «lay at which 
time Mr Cal McCurdy, District 
vice I'reside nt of Texas Home De- 

| monatration As*«mation, will be 
present, lach club will report on 
.some interesting activity of the 
year and the «•hairman «rf the Co. 
Home I term«,ist ration Councils of 
each county will «»port on the 
years work

Climaxing a very busy summer 
of canning, this promise* to be the 
moat enjoyable occasion of the year

) for the club women.

SfM'ial .Security 
Representative To 

.Make Visit Here
The next regular semi-monthly 

visit to Munday of a Sociay Se
curity Board repri'sentative will b« 
on Thunuiav, August 16 at 4:00 
p m , according to an announce
ment received ttxiajr f«im  Rnacoe 
L. Buries, manager of the field o f
fice of VV chit« Falla, Texas. The 
Wa-hua Fall* office of the Board 
serves the area in which Munday 
is hicated.

These regular vuots t«> Mumiay 
are mail« tw - monthly, Buries 
explained, on the aeoond and the 
fourth Thursdays. Temporary of
fice apace is providi-d at the Citv 
Hall.

, These visits are for the purpo»«
; of contacting employers and em-
ployeee, i««tential beneficiarioa, 

j and others in connection with their 
problem* relativing to the Federal 
old-age and survivors insurance 
provision* of the Social Security 
Act.

The ri pn'sentative of the Soria! 
Security Board will handle claim* 
if old-age and «urviaor* insurance, 
applications for social security ac
count numbers, application* for 
employer uientirfication numbers, 
ami wag«- discrepancy case«. He 
will also be available to furnish 
information on any phase of the 
program, Surles said

VIK m N M TIO N IN G  UNIT
IS INSTALLED AT BANK

Th« First National Hank in Mun 
«lay is now among the Munday bus- 
ine*. h u*es that have air eondi- 
t ion mg unit* installed. The ma- 

!chine was installed last Thursday, 
and it's cooler working quarter» 
for the employees of the hank

l/ouis«- Atkinson announced Fri 
«lay "W e have an ov«*rcoat here 
for our gue«ts who g»d t«>o cool."

American legion  
To Elect Officers 

Tuesday Night
nip,riant meeting <»l l-owry 

t*<»* of American laxgiur. t)ill he 
held a1, th* la g v » hall next Tuna 

;da> night, and every member of 
he ¡>«*1 is urged to l»e present.

Ir addition to the r sign lor birth 
say l««ed, th«- post officer* will be 
i-iwted for the ensuing year. Those 
who will serve the feed are Frank 

j tlarvany. W C. Ratliff and Bert 
j Nichols

Delegiat«-. to {hr slate convention 
will also receive their inMruetions 
it Tuosday night’s meriting. Dele 
gatea are Omar Reid, hbxrman fr y  
i-d  Frank f'erveny

«

«
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SMALI COTTON EXPORTS IN *U .HT T U C  If IÎ \I lì A V T I M r  C
Cotton grsrwer* should «-«ir.gratulnt* thenuuslea* I H L HI LI IN U A I 1 1 Hi L IN

I'lbliahtHl Kt#tt ThaiWay at M«n4ayfor having a raducod acrvftft plan tad to that staple.
Their trouble will coma when they try to dispose ft
their crop this fell. The Government will probably 
help out with a loan, which will be the same a» buy
ing it, but every bale taken over by the government 
is so rm*4i added to the already large carryover

weight on the market future

1m
and ami i

U

Litt#, whit# Japan ! NJOTlflt TO Tit I’
ami i# practical- | *J r..t» W ' k '•••»»
qwcialixc in the j Muii1*> TinwM»
i;U«l StaU'N will !
xynirted in 1940- ! rhw

(ported from

000,000 bale# 
new record, 
will be con

nu e tu ou rag 
r export and 
» market for 
of 11.000.000 

14,000.000 bales

n will be forced 
major pn^ducts.

which will be 
yaars.

f l i t io a l ly  every foreign narket 
closed to American cotton. Kvoti hug 
France are taking only sms’, quail' 
ha* a trading agreement with I min 
ly out of the market. Men who 
study of market* a 
b* fortunate if 2, »tM 
41 seasmi. whefMl we formerly e 
6,000,000 to 6,000.000 '.»ale-

l>omej*tu consumprk>n of nearly 6 
during the season jun-t closed makes : 
but there is no a0o*urai>o* that th- * rat 
tinned. Even if it is, the outlook is 
mg, for taking maximum satimatas f» 
dotnostic consumption, w*e will have 
10,500,000 bales and probably a crop 
bale# with a carryover of more th# 
at this time.

In the future southern farm« 
to make cotton just on«* of ther 
*nd *ne. They will •. rt*:
desirab le  stap le  and wherever possible, reduce the 
cost of ppsdoction by producing more per acre 
Farm and Ranch.

W HO *  VSTS W \K *

It used to be said that the rich led the niassos 
—the cannon fodder to slaughter on the battle

fields in order to make inordinate profits. Hut 
those who say *‘wsr mongers'* an* abroad in the land 
today are having a hand tim e putting the finger on 
“ big business ”

Although beiiauir Bulruu h Wheeler xay» the 
^intamaSioitsi bankers’* are #**»»king to precipitate 
the United States into the European Wax. he i* 
not particularly convincing, iVuuubly 
"international bankers" do favor wai 
but it ia so. they dooMsa# have wit en 
that they would lose by such intervention.

Wheeler absolved everybsuiy alee, including vb<-i 
busintws," citing a statement of Alfred I’ Sloan, of 
General Motors, to *upp**r* h / 'hat it
huSry is for peace. He might have quoted others, 
including the United State* Chamber of Cuswitic? 
and the National AastmaUon of Msriufa iurvra. For 
war means, not profits, but losses.

It is noteworthy that although* 14 per cent of 
the people 14,500.(UN)| on the basis of the latest 
Gallup poll, faw r ititervetrtKHi s »n-ad, the upper 
income group is the least warlike Herr anr the di* 
vusone; u|if*er income group. 10 per cent, mobile in
come group 14 per cert, lower irk »me group, 16 
per cent.

Huch pro war MrHim.nl that prevails ( oes 
deeper than an) n m i4 m ii ‘>ri of [m unur) profits, 
and any attempt* to imply that >urh w ilnw nt ia 
umpired bp a antfkah few d»ei v  etve to the evi 
deuce From the Helling ham (Wash > Hermbt

.jrwdv Cl Raglia M *«r . Owssr wr»4 1'ubltwhwr
\mr*m K<U*r *••• * ^ ur
IU n « )r  l*M» Kor»mss

I .1 «I th# r -toliw« •»* Munita». T*xw*. *• • « ‘oM els«s
• „ l i t r i  unrfwr Ih » A. t *»f CV*»wr»Wi. Hmtx-h 2,

M  RM K il l ION *  IT I  *
!n iwn* M M , |M*r y»*sr ®’
h * iid • » « • .  i*«*r v*ar 4*

r*»M M Tim r* I« tMteoefvtir. jr»$ w m m h Ih«  only w hit n
i , (,« right «nd what it h»*itr\«•« to b# *rmu|.

. itivmm t i-oInmcn pufelt«hla« »•**• (S ir lf. ImpsrClSlIy
rvt

r|mi
Me et*itftnn* >»f (h i* |>«(wr. «H I b
t* hi*  to th« i«|blla>a*f. •

some of the 
with Hitler 
ugh to know

PI o n  I «  W l  Dl I KN>E. NOT »  VK

V financial authority recently mad«- this signifi 
cant ob*erx-nti«>n: " 1 et u  Iw on guard attain*! the j 
■uildirtg of »  war hysteria. Let us ker|> it clearly in 
mind that what »*■ ar«- talking about 1» defense 
and not going to war. Thu» 1* thr time for deal 
thinking rather than rmotional thinking.”

Th«- »tamlard poll* .ndicate that whilr th- 
Aroerican p«-ople am ahtiunt unanimoualy tn favor 
of adequate p re part-sine**, thry art- also overwhlcm- 
ingly apptiaed to belligerent participation in the 
European slaughter.

Industry d-w*r not want war trr.aus.', if for no 
other mason, it knows from i Kpcnrncr in the last 
World War that it result* in ruinous taxation and 
dwpretunon. It will do all in it* p«<w«-r to av«od war 

»"hilr it do«- all in tts ,-»i»i-r U> make our do- 
fenso* *0 strong that all airmwors will hesitate at 
bringing war to us.

\l.l. O V IK  I HE <OI M K I  . . .

It'« a big country, the I'mted Stale. No n.... 
-nough tn show all of the ten* o f thousands of
I and town* and tiny village* that exiat in every 
of it. Hut even a casual glance at any map «if 
rhole nation or of any single state or section in
II reveal one surprising thing, 
rha-'» the number of towns and cities in Amer- 
1 » ’. h*«- <tn named after gome industry. \am«-s 
Steekon and Valley Korgr and Tannerville do! 
ncan map* by the hundred
These names offer i|uu*t but cs>nvirx-ing teat, 

many of the importance of industry to the genera! 
scheme uf things in this country. ITie communities 
in question were named after Industrie«, and an
other large grmsp of rommuntie» have been named 
after men who foumted these towns.

SOl'K ( «R A M

THEY
SAY!

Gi'ms Of 
Thought

The Bible 1* the «inly source of 
all t'.hri*tian truth; the only rule 
f«ir the ("hnstian life; the bo< k 

; that unfold* to us the realities of 
«■temity.

— Sir Matlhew Hale
• • •

1 know the Bible i# inspired lw* 
• >tn- s and thn-» »t tH*rmit me to cause it find# me at irreater depth# 
negWt today’«  ta •*• while think f ' of m\ Iwing than an> other t»o<tk

‘ The ami uf all legitimate burnir*# 
.# «enne*, ^ r̂ pr«»fit, at a n#k.M

—  Ik m i m i h (*. Leewing
• i t

“ I like burine** because it i# 
competitive^ IwxaiLM* it r«*wani# 
deed# rather than word#. I like 
• U ';iif's.-w bwrauM* it comp«*!« earn-

...

l ik e

Jkiui torriorix»w K H. Cabell,
prewi>ient. Armour A Co 

• • •

Th«> man who l ..vessful is the 
man who is u«-fu! Capicity nev.-r 
lacks apport« nit y It can not n
main u,oto»-«>vi-r.«l. Iws-auar it is 
-ought by too in* h y anxious t«> um 

Boarie < krau

Coleridge
«  • «

The Bible is man* learned mns- 
t.utpiece, the ignorant man's di>- 
tionary. the wis«- man’* directory.

— M v ia  BAkKK KIHK
• • *

N'nhody ever outgrow.. Scriptun

The tragedy at aour cream may
be turned into a triumph if it is 
used in a baked fish dish, or for 
baked veal chops or cutlet*, or for 
gravy.

Nora Kllen Klliott, foods pro- 
(«»ration sp.x-ialiM of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Serviee 
come* up with this argument:

»Y«h and Veal are often seasoned 
with lemon and butter. The acid 
at soured cream correapoml* to the 
lemon and the crxsum supplies the 
fat.

The method is to season the 
fish with salt and put it in a very 

i hot oven for about five minutes, j 
Then add sour cream to cover. I 
sprinkle with bread crumhs, and 
bake at a moderate ts-mpisrture un- I 
til the fish ia tender anti the | 
crumha are brown.

Yea! chops mid cutlet* are first 
pan-broiled ami then baked in the 
sour cream.

And Ml." Elliott points out that; 
sour cream makes a good gravy 
that go«-* extra well With chicken, j 
rhippi-d be,-f. nnd su«-h vegetab- I 

I !e* as fried tomatm-s. snap beans |
| ami .spinach.

\ J \t h VN1» Jll.l. STOIIV
How many miles is it from the 

house to the well on the average 
farm.

An engineer for the l'nit«-d Sta- ! 
te* Department of Agru-ulture re- ! 
eently found that a farm woman I 
wlm has l*s-n Isirn and who die«!

! in the same place had lawn obliged 
to make an average «if four trips a 
day from the house to the well to 
that a walk down hill and up mi* 
hou.-e and, wa* 10 feet lower, so 
The well was -JO feet from the 
provide water for the household 
mweaMary.

The engineer calueated that dur- ! 
ing 50 yi-are this woman had car- | 
rn*l 7.(SHI barrels of water from 
the well to the house, had walked 
and had climbed up a ditam-e equal I 
to that from New York to San! 
Francisco and hack, and had climb-1 
< d up a distance equal to 100 trips 
up ami down Bike's Peak.

The home «iemonstration agent 
and county agent, with other work
ers of Extension Service are con
stantly urging farm iswple whi 
carry wat, cfwolkaok k dko-waww 
are financially able to iiu«tall 
home convn-nci», if they do not al- 
■ eady hav«- them. There is no

«arid '*
nearly fleatoM kl Ike three 

reaten** between ISM and 10M. 
bat the birthrate is the United 
State* has declined sharp ly in the V
past 50 years.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

WASH 1 NO «  l.l BUIt’ATION 
Fir* Chief and Sky Chief 

(•■•oline
Navoline and Texaco Oil*

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. K. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

the hook widens and ■l»-s-|a-ti* with hous*-hold labor-saving syst*-m con- 
our year*. venience of more value than a farm

— >purg«*>n water system and «-»-»go disposal.
Bulletins on h«»w to install water 

To say nothing uf it* holiness or systems and the probable cost may 
authority, the Bible contain* more lie obtained from the county ex 
specimens f genius and taste than I tension o ff ices of the bulletin rark 
any other volume in exi-tanre. it the First National Bank.

— I*nd«r -------- —...

sh lLU O N s nr VMt Kit V\*

Paght
nhe

“ Slullnm* ' is a worn we 
caaion We'nr using g t«>
American* nwllion* of them *rr > ai«i large the 
moat skillful people *t -ton»* wo.rk n the world 
There *rp millkwia -if skiUeti w. rken in this coon 
try In th* (irtene, one the farm*, in star*« snd 
offk-es. There »re "»inkion*“ of American«'

The average American can learn a new you 
faster than the typ«n»! ;mhvaihiaI ui any other

mure»• 'le  used 1« fiwethim, w 
ratiaitt. bettrr induprmient thmkers 
the facta thaï lie» bw,k of uur très- 
a* a nation and a prmhint-ive a-uiwm 

Th«we thought* «tawit lhe "ekill 
icans are natural at the présent 
United States ta thmlong as nous 1, 
frna* and the prohiema that go al - >g with 
bear it euggew».! n many quarters -h*- for

and
« V -

Th ta is one of 
r minué sucres*

IN M I TOP EI.KiHT 
One of Texa>' top-flight 4-11 

Club girt*. Allaire Beinhom. 18, 
of Route 3, Houston, has been 
named as recipient of a scholar
ship to the Amrrican V»»uth Faun 
.la:inn Isadership Training Camp 
at Shelby, Michigan. July 29 to 

\nd therx a o . 1s t»tiding ex ¡item, that industry I August II. The scholarship is of- 
has had * lot i v\ • h u M ■ up c t »n-rnr fi*r«#d l»y W H. Ih*ii.f4*rth of St

amt through that, the national life of this nation! I-oui*. Miasoun, proaident of the
l>anforth Fomdalion, a, cording t>
Onah Jacks, state girls' club 

V 'I VI l i l t  " I  t tlNs| MIN(. IN TE K I>T  . agent of the A and M .College Ex-
j tension Servk-e.

Hnhls-n '.axes ih>n t Isrther the average Amrr- I Ihirpoae of the camp ji to train 
an ‘wry greatly H* may *-(Ter annoyance for 11 American young people with unus-

fractji'i uf * -nd »hen he had to fumble f«>r odil ual leadership lyualities 
pennies -.0 lak irx if  the com-ealeii tax in a pack A member of the Carden
of cigarettes or the price of a movie ticket. Hut by 
snd large we're a good-natured p«>ople. willing to 
take a kd in our *tn«ie.

So we'rr inclined to lose track of the manner 111 . 
which taxes ea> into the family income And when I
we find .-ut tin- true fart* of the case, at «leveloped • , , .. . .v .  .. .ns county unu tnal same year she tomnuwuoiier explained. but one 
n » , jrxey aute by one imluatnal magaime in a , nam«-d .me o f Texas' 100 Gold 

typical Vmrrican commwty. we naiurally are sur- star 4-H merntiera for ouUUndmg
pri*«^ to put it mikUy! achievements in her h»me. club and

Die magatme i «amine,1 (he purvbarw> -nade by ! community

Home
Acre* Club for nearly five year«. 
Vliairv has carne«l on club demon

stration* in garxb-iung. ebrthing. 
canning, otvbard work, and bed
room improvement. In 1938 she 
won a l-H clothing ronteat in Har-

l'KK.\kl>H K I R »

Austin Summer's terrific heat 
wave* bring out stories of some 
mighty p«*culiar fire hazards, re
ports Marx in Hall, state fire in- 
s.ranee commissioner.

A fish bowl, place«! on a table j 
where it could catch the full force 
of the sun's ray*, was responsible ! 
for a fire in Fredericksburg, Hall 
dtx lared. He saoi a water bottle - 
xvn* held to ¡it- the cause of a blare j 
in Dallas.

"O f course fires from this cause 
are few and far la-tween,'' The

! fire is one too minv.

Mist re«*: “ Pm glad to h«-ar that 
you will Ik- staying on with us after 
you are married. Do 1 know the
lucky man?"

M i d "Oh. yes. mum. He’s your 
son.”

ns** if A rn#r 

imr ih**
f ruitiiinal «1« 

Wf
,»t,4 »

th r i  r o « n t r y  Ka # # ,»h r U f »  o f  r i n i M  ■» 

few, whirh will h*rxtir«p our »im
The point that m forfxxton th*-

Ability of Amerw Afo* to l#Am And .m *hcm#rlvr • 
#Vpi«ll> to th# new U«k* w» Hav# ju»t mentioned

And if the m prorrvpt m mAhiftc it«
defense raquirement* known to ntustry. there won't 
be any serous ihffiewlty in training the men to do 
the )ob.

Our "skilltons of American*’' will fake care >f 
that problem'

The powerful Ilenvirratic leailers m Washington 
will inaist on the nomination *mi re eleetion of 
Rooaevelt for a th-nrt term. That seems to he defi 
mte even though the President should make a state- 
ment to Die contrary leading liemoerat* ar* now 
interested in pa-king trp a new va e president who 
Would be strong enooght to succeed President Koose 
volt -the the«iry being he might resign after the war 
•merge-ney la

Wild hnuserata can attain immeiw site One 
killed recently m Pennsylvania weighed J* pounds 
•nd had •  full-grown rabbit in its mouth.

da

-agr cittxens of the community in order to find 
how much of each dollar spent was accounted for 
axoa.
10 cent* for each dollar s|ient for nulk 
y prmjurt* went for taxes 
In the co*e of moxie tickets or rlectricity, 

figure was 12 cent*.
In the rase of furniture, 13 cent*,
In the u n  of a new car or the telrphonr 

1 j  cent*.
Th*- was tb* tualion before our new national 

i> fc ... et.ur,-. a»nt into effect And now that we 
I *• »  »two'ui. I «un- that each dollar of goxern-
•nenta! rexen.e« is used wisely and well, it would 
jf. •* •*(*'. th*! s American should look with added 
care at the hidden terms paid by the country's con
suming public!

and

Lhe

bill.

Allaire has estimatol that fin- 
am-ial value of her 4-H flub work 
at $!.29i.57 for the post four years. 
According to her club records she 
has contributed sustantially to her 
family* income Din-ugh sale of 

| vegetables and from sewing which 
she has dune for neighbors. One 
of her outstanding demonstrations 
is her orchard which ahe started 
from seedlinirx and cuttings.

In addition to arrxing a« presi
dent of her club for two years. A! 
laire has been an active member uf 
the Harris county 4-H Council, ixhe 
i also an accompiiahed muaicitan 
and serves as pianist in her club, 
chruch, and for numerous commun
ity events.

Ituta! powerlinea that formerly 
cost around «1.5UU per mile are ] 
now iH-ing built at about half that 
figure a« a national average, ac- ; 
cording to Harry Slattery, admin
istrator of the R. E. A.

Come to the

K-Z LAUNDRY
.. and wash with 

STEAM!

I». P. Morgan Phone 1#5

Magg - vt .-xell of Murfreosboro, Tenn . earn* 
xi lood y w.nng botti« top« together to make 
kets, which »he »ell* for 50 cent* each.

Burglars wh.- rolibed an otl company 
New York state pried looae a 150-pound *afe burled 
two oches in concret», and earned it away.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Gas Gas Ml Tine
Mr» Jna Finer «*»• "Um  on mfHom- 

»rh « » I  an b»d I rn«Un't of « Fff#. Uu •»»# mani |«> pr*«« on niy hrarl Adi*
Fth«  M me qu irk  Fpllrf No«». I » » t
üb I wish. >lr»p lina. #Fr#r frit PafiFr ••

A  D L E  R I K A
(TTY  DRUG STORE

COME TO

f  OATES’ CAFE
For An 4pp«-tizitig Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERSI
Short Orders . . . Hood Colire

'VI unday's Best"

When Clair Mullen. IS, of M-Keesport. Pa. re 
turned to a hospital to thank nurse* who had cared 
for him when had broken hia arm, he fell on th; 
steps and broke the tame arm.

FROZEN BREAD
At Fairbanks, alaska. a bakery

approximately known a* the "North 
Pole Bahrry,”  Sella froien bread 
throughout it* trade territory, hun- 

ffi.-e in dr*««* of miles in every direction 
It i* froien to preserve it« fresh
ness. leave* baked a* long as 9 
months ago and imme«iiate!y froz
en hav# bex-n found, on being thaw
ed. to taste at fresh as the day 
they were hak««L

4 group of college editors have agreed to raun
their publications to a standard in keeping with 
''college dim ity," whatever that ia.

Car» Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
psperr on 1937, IW. 39 and 40 
model rar*.
Interest rate on new cars a* 
low aa S per cewt.

JONES & EILAND
Taxas

PHONE

C L E A N I N G

PRESSING

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBIT.ANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Phwaa Nite
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 1.34
OVERNIGHT SERVICE

FROM

P A U / A H . F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA (TTY  AND 
WICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

The Correct Change. A lways. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenienee of a checking account i* pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
ronsideml economical ia not so well known You will 
b* interested in knowing the detail* of this service We 
will be glad to explain it to yon.

The First National Bank in Munday
___________ Member lieposiUita’ Insurance Corporation

Wash and (iiilflex

. . . Your Car the GULF xxay 
Pressure Washer*, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires ami Tubes

R. B. BOW DENS  
Hull Station

Automobile Loans—
•  Car« Iti financed
*  Payments Reduced

57c Interest on new cars

J. ( ’. I Jordon Agency
First N a tl Bank Bldg. 

Munday Tesaa

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’honc I I I Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Iuoan Ass’n

4Tc FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hoars 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY, TEXAS

IT'S1 MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drus: Store
•  YARDLEY'8
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFKKR’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

»

B. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Offir. Keasdenee
76 30

First National Rank _ 
Monday. Texas



»

t

The Munday Times, Thursday, Au «ruut 8,1940

Frank Cerveny Has Copies of Paper 
» ' Published on Transport Ship “Seattle”

Of World W ar

Cerveny Comes Home for us* “",l with h,,r i»i»yng
» « • » i I Um* Marseillaise, the U.R.R. .Seattle 

S in  »V O ilU IO  / \ l h l l d  ¡plough.«! out of Ilrrit harbor at
j four-fourteen, June twenty fifth,
, on the return voyage on her fif- 
Iteenth round trip since war be (fun.

Kranh Cenrwiy, world war vet , n(j |yjng th,.re in the harbor, 
eran and merober of l/owry Host ri-ady to »ail tomorrow, for »hip» 
• f American I**gion, recently always »ail tomorrow, were th ■ 
hr»u»fht the Tim «» Office a ropy (;ei>rif,. Washington, the Mt. Ver- 
of “The Sea -nick Seattler” a newa- noI1 and , p« rdrolnaught Ok 
pap*T pid»ii»h<»i on |kt l . S. Seat- lahtimt. la
tie, whicir wmjt employed a» u trann- f „ r instant 
|«*rt ve«wl bringing wildien hoi

Brooks Favors 
Defense Program

Dallas. 1‘ieree Brooks, candi
date for Railroad SVimjiiuuuoner, 
will coperaU* to the fulleat with 
(governor W. lie«- O'Daniel in hi« 
plana to co-ordinate Texas rveour- 
ce» with the national prcpurediteaa 
and defense program, Brooks aent 
the Governor a telegram in which 
he pledge him whole-hearted coop- 
e ration a» soon aa he takes utfice 
on January 1.

“ I feel that Texas, producing

Intoxicating ?

■ w • . I v\ ,
The e<k|iyn, itateli July 4, 1019, 

telle of this final trip of the Seat
tle œ a trarugs'rt »tup, »Uting *t 
would ICO into dry duck upon arriv- 
al in the U. S. The »lory Kallawa: 

l ‘unr»«i by a French Sidwhaaer 
the (*-64, jnat to »tiuw ua the grat
itude that the Fr.*nc.h people har»

action, hut only toi. h“ lf th*  n,t,on'" oil, haa a very 
re Idler» home ,>roudly alutlng the homeward 1 P * «  »" th,f

from war-torn Frame at the Claae |„,ull,( .Seattle. Faatar and faater •¡‘‘¡tune, «»'<*• “ Ac the
»he »peed, until the little Sub- l ? ' rTnor
chaser buriea her no»«* In the wat«*r 
and throws a »pray fifty feet on 
either side in a vain attempt to 
k«*ep her nose even with the Seat
tle.

Ami now the boat» hack in the 
harbor grow »mailer in the per- 
»tewtive, the shore line» widen, the

odiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiimii,
I 3 □ C D

Munday, Texaa

Fri. Night. Saturday MaUaee, 
Annual 9

America'a Number 1 Cowboy, 
GENE AUTRY in

“(*aucho Serenade”
with Smiley Burnette. Also 
Chaptnr 13 or "The Uine Rang
er Ride» Again.”

Saturday Night Only, Aug. IV 
Two llig F'eature» for the Price 

of One . . .

“Love, Honor and 
Oh-Baby”

with Wallace Fond.

‘‘Kin«: of the 
Lumberjacks”

with John Payne. Also a real 
comedy.

0

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 11-12
Ihirryl F. Zanurk’« production
of . . .

“Maryland”
in Technicolor

with Walter Brennan, Fay item- 
ter and Brenda Joyce. Also 
news ami cartoon.

Tue*., Wed., and Thursday, 
August 13-14-15

‘The Doctor Takes 
A  W ife”

.«tarring Ixrretta Young and Ray 
Milland, witli Reginald Gardi
ner and Gail Patrick.

O'Unmel wd| take the lead in co
ordinating the great resources of
Texas with Federal plam«. As a 
public official I »hall carry out the 
pledge I made at the beginning of 
my campaign to lend my full «et 
co-operation to him in this work.

“The time has coroe in Texas 
and in th«* Nation when pixife*

rocky bluff» that have looked down , „ >nal p.(,itl<.ianjl murt ^  Ujd 
with a frtxwn for centum-, on all >>f ^  mu< W(>rk for th(.
invaders, fairly bristling with oh- good ,,f form.
»olete cannon are visible as the „  m|ijrt1m, ntll.
roi»t.» rise and their former .ovem- "T in« „  no time when the pule 
ity la lost ... the touch of the even- ,k  Kh„ uU1 t-. W(irrled ^ >ut who the
mg sunshine, smiling a farewell •<> next Chairman of the Railroad 
a happy lot of SobUU Amen- „ :iv (*, ((r who wi„
ram who are looking their last h„ 1(1 maj„ ri[) „ „  thr lhrw mltn 
farewell u|K,n the sunny »hon*» of board. lt „  „„nmlcnai „ho the 
France as member« of the A. h. F. chairman ,». It .» purely an empty 

The mist* settle again, the har- honor. The majority vote of the 
bor and boat» are last from -ight Commission ought always to la* in 
ami a happy lot of khaki clad com- ¡favor of the general welfare o f the 
rades rattle their mess kits in an- p«*ople. That's where my vote will 
ticipa'ion of that unselfish meal of be cast every time. When Col. 
which they are soon to partake. Thompson is right 1 will vote with 
the one to be divided with Neptune him. When Jerry Sadler is right 
in many cases given entirely t o ' I will vote with him. When, in 
him, for, us though challenging my opinion, ether or both of them 

| the right of intrud«*rs to cross his are wrong. I will vote against 
| trackless waves. Ni'ptum* heave* them. My obligation w ill b.* to th* 
his bosom in mighty wavos, soon p«*opl«\ and to no politician. 1 will ' 

¡to la* answered by two thousand j 'i<> my duty on the Cotnmision in 1 
heave« from the boat's rail, anil «h-pendently and without regard to 
the Seattle is o ff for the land of th 
Thank God and round dollars.

Hall Warns Of 
Pasture Fires

NEEDY TEXAS STUDENTS 
TO RECEIVE NYA AID

AGAIN THIS YEAR

Mrs. C. C. Draper and children 
of Dallas are here for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ward.

A u s t in .  During the 1940-41

Mr*. Vornor Brxwnm of Brown
field and Mrs. Wallace Muorhouae 
of Benjamin were visitors her«
last .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs I»eaton Green and

Mr- Agiww Newtntt and little
Austin, Texas. Texas fanners school year the «National Youth Ad- »on 0f Dallas are visiting friends

and ranchers today were advis«»! ministration Rtudeiit Work pro- Ml,d relative* here last weak,
by Marvin llall, state fire insur- gram will enable approximately I -  ■ -
a nee commissioner, to exercise 1 ¡13,000 ne«*dy T«*xa» young people 
every precaution in the prtrvention 16 to 24 year» of uge, inclusive, 
of costly pasture fires. ! to stay in school, according to J.

The danger of such fires is high C. Kellam, State NYA Adminis- 
in the late summer and early fall, tralor.
he »aid, especially in area* scorch- j Kellam said the NYA Student
«1 by prolonged .Irought such a. Work program will la* earn«*! out j d . ' S ^ n d  M *  U w  N,*vo>m 
the panhandle region in Meat Tex- „ much the same manner and with W(.„t u> Wichiu Kails last Thurs- 
as. land ownew in South Tex«* approximately the same amount of , ̂  ^  ht u, nl„ n thrjr w. U r, Mo*
also were advued U. take steps fund* a* it was last year Tiny Newsom, who u< home from
to protect Krazing are**. During the 19J9 10 schu.«l year the Scaly Nursng School at Gal

I-"»1 scorched by f,rr may take th*-NYA Oallege and Graduate and vesta«. Musa. Urene «nd Tiny 
wo year» for reselling m-c.**sb » iw.l Mark program» a»«ivt.«i *.■ remained In WahiU Fall* for a

* T Vy on the pari !47«><Mith in H4 Texas college, and wlUl th^r p »f« ,u , Mr. arid
of liiot<K-k men who may I»* forced miveraitie« and 22,9f«7 students in F II Newsom.
-o lease other |a»ture* or purchase jo  61t) >IIffng >rj  lMtl1atl»M. n  ___________
f,T f „  . . . .  , , -ipiwtively, who otherwise could not i Mr» M L. Barrard was a bus-

Hall advised the adoption of have contiued their «»lu.ati n. intws ibob.r in Wuhit* F*all« last
prartiees of old-time cowboy* and „ „  . , , , . . .. , « . .  . , lioy* and girl* who desire a* Fridayranchen in breaking off the head« . _ .. . ... . . .  __________»istance through thl» phase of the 1 ----------- -----  —

NYA program,' the State >outn 
Administrator »aid. ''should apply 
to the head of the school or college 
they wish to attend. Work that
will lie u»eful to both the »tudenl 
and to the institution will !»• pro
vided on projects designed and su
pervised by the official* of the 
arhool». Such work will include day
research and survey activity, c l e r - ---------- -----------
leal work, libmry assistance, and | Mr» W. E. I'eddy of Vera was 
improvement of jahool grounds.”  a l>u«in»w» vuntor here Tuesday.

of matchw after they have been 
ignited, limali land owners have 
.plowed furrow » to guani againat 
the spread o f fir«*.

------------------------  !
Miss Nadine Is-mley o f Grafonl, 

Texas, viaiUd relatives here last ! 
week

Mrs. K. I„ Gaine* and daughtet j  
Florence of rout** tv#*>. Goree, wen 

¡shopping in town Sat unlay.

Mr». < A. I'erkina of Weinert
was «hopping in to«m Tuesday.

Mm. Jack Frwman of Gone w »« 
hen* Wmtm-aday. shopping.

(Mrs. J. C. Shipman of Ver a was 
a busiiHW* visitor here last Tues-

T tie  lM*aufy o f  l td »  sr*-ne I» . a l 
ili*.tig li I » '«  on ly  a  g ian t w ine g l » » -  
I .f pu re sp rin g  w a l, r b r in g  uffcn-il 
you by lo v e ly  Fay l .a * r ) .  on e  o l 
lb*. I t i l o  l-a lr 'n  lò ild e a  F o r i le »  
i t l r l »  mt T re a s u re  1-land, s im  I» 
a id in g  I a l l fo r a ia 's  w ine Industry

L O C A L S
Annie Mae Jones of Goree v..-it- 

politiral fortunes of any man ! *'»1 friend* here lost Tuesday, 
or any clique which may desire
control of the Commission."

Mr«. .Ripe Griffith of Knox City 
was »hopping in town Wednesday

Mrs. A. L. Blair of Weinert wa»

Mrs M. H 
visitor here one day last week.

Elsie I'ribyla of Bomarton visit, family of Goree were 
ed friend* here one day last weak. Saturday.

THE SEATTLE
If Uncle Sam divini»! the bad 

taste in the mouth of the A. E. F.
Ixvause of the seeming tanline*.«
of returning the troopa, he .,1-., ahopping iiTWira Tuead^

tknew the antidote for it. And he, ________________ _
; ha* certainly applied that antidote 
to us*, by putting us on the Seattle, 

j We are one nund and one voice 
in the opinion that many a hard
ship of France will la* veiled and 
forgotten a» a result of our home 

I coming on this good »hip. The 
cordial and hospitable treatment 
ac«*onied u* by the officers and 

| the crow show us only too well the 
I true gentlemanly quanitie* of the 
.«hip's personnel.

Ami so We propose a toast "to 
the good ship Seattle, to her good wa« a 
»kipper. Captain Blakely, and to urduy. 
her capable crew, happiness and
prosperity, and in our own heart* Mr*. S. W. Holland of Haskell 
long and sincere remembrance." was a visitor h«*r»* last Saturilay.

Mrs. Roy Smith of Knox City 
was a visitor here la-t Thursday

Leasie Bolin of Knox City wa« 
»hopping in town Thursday.

Mm. Aubrey Struck of Bomar
ton was a visitor here the latter 
part of last week.

Mr». G. A. I.innsteadt of Glen 
Rose, Tex»«, visited relative* here 
several days last week.

Mrs. A. A. Clark of l>al!a* visit 
ed friends and relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr*. Roy K Miller of Ha k.dl 
w'hs a visitor here the latter part 
of last wrek

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler if 
Gore«* weiv visitor* ia town Fri- 

Morxe of Gore«* was '**>'•

Mrs. Karl I.ivnngood of Weinert
wa* »hopping in town last Krulay.

Mrs. W. M. Ford of Vera wa« 
a business visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. E A. Hum-»» of Gilliland 
visitor in town last Rat-

Mrs. Kicahrd Nolen of Bomarton 
* i<  shopping in town last Sat { 
unlay.

-----------------------
Mr*. I»e!a Harnaon of Knox City j 

was »hopping in town Rat unlay

... „  ui . ii i Mr» R. L. Stubblefield of WeiMi " » I  Mr». W t llari
va itom  her.- n  h*‘P,‘ *s “ tur<t,> shopping

Mr. and Mm. Grady Robert* left 
last Ratunlay for Austin for sev 
eral «lay» vait.Mr.». Lynn Cooke of Bomarton 

wa* a visitor hen the latter part 
of last week.

Colder........
Ice refrigeratalo offers you mon* than juat COLD 

. . .  it offer* controlled moist cold and Air Conditioned 
Cold a* well.

Foods don't dry out and biae their succulent Ianti
ne»» . . . nor do they »  th iierause of »tale, trapped 
air, in riirulating moist cold air.

Our Air Conditioned lee Refrigerator, have provini 
satisfactory to many c.intonier» A»k about our prie«a 
and easy terms today.

VOI K 14 I HI'SINKRS IS tl.W AY* A I'I'K M 'I ATEI»

Phone 132 For Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE 1*1 EASES EVERYBODY 

G. B. HAMMETT. Mgr.

Mrs. Jeff Morgan of Comanche, 
Texaa, is here for a visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. O 
Bowden.

Mr*. E. J. Re* ly of [falla» vi 
»teil relative* and friemF* here la»t 
we«*k. I

Mae Ellen ami IHirLs William* of 
Got«**, wen* visitors here one day 
last wm*k.

Clarence Join * of Gon*»* wa« a 
businesK visitor here last Monday.

Elda l'uri laird, Fannie Ibiak 
latrai and Gert nule lairtl of Bei 
jaiiun wen* vi»it<>rs hen* the first 
of last we«*k.

Mr,. Jim Nelson of Vera wa 
hen* Monday, attending to bin • •• . 
matters.

Mrs. R. L. Lambeth ami Doris
laml»«th of (ènne were shopping 
in town Monday

Mr. ami Mr* W. A. Harris and 
family of Goree were visitors h«*re 
Tue-nlay.

Mr W. W M.iggart and .laugh 
ter of Coleman »|>errt the latter 
part of last w.*k here, visiting 
Mr» Maggnrt's parents, Mr ami
Mrs J. T. Bookout.

Mr*. George (Mfutt of Gore«* wa» 
n business visitor here Wednes
day.

Mr» O C Haley «>f Vickery 
Texa», vi.*it«*«l relativa« and friend» 
here last week.

Mrs. Enn Mr«¡raw and da.igh 
t**r, Evelyn, ami Mrs. S. A Bowd* e 
left Tuiodav for a visit with rela
tives at Rhallowater.

Mr«. L. A I'arker of Vera w . a ! 
visitor here last Wednesday

Mm. J 4. Ihxlon and Wanda 
Weinert wen* burines* visitor« he
nne day last week.

Mr.* lemur Off-It of Km x City 
»«.» »hopping in town Wedm-.,|».

.
I.F.AV E ON VACATION

Mr and Mr, I • la*id Hanna i and
children left last Monday on x va- 1 
c.*tion trip to the Carlsbad Caierris ‘ 
and othi*r points in Now Mrxn

— — -- .1
Mrs. Curii Cooper vi»ite-| in 

' Floydsda the find of this wee*

Mr« Clami Hre«t of Knox City 
wa* a husineo* visitor her«* Wed 
neoday.

Mrs. Gaorgr Oliver of Bout» ore, 
Goree was here one day l td  week, 
•happlar

Farmers Union Cooperative Gin
This irin has lutunicd a cash dividend t»n every crop for the 
past ten years. Study this record.

t i h : m-:< om >

S e a s o n I ) i v i d e n d .  b a l e I » a l e s J\ p | » i 'o x .  D i v .

1933-3-1 3 .2 0 1 S Ü 0 $  8 ,8 (H ).0 0

1 9 3 0 -3 1 $ 2 .0 0 1500 4 ,1 0 0 .0 0

1 9 3 1 -.3 2 1 .00 108.30 2 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0

1 9 3 2 -3 3 2 .2 5 1 ( K »( K1 3 2 ,3 2 0 .0 0

1 9 3 4 -3 5 3 .2 8 2 4 0 0 7 ,8 7 0 .0 0

1 9 3 5 -.'>d 4 .0 0 8 5 0 0 3 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0

1 9 3 H -3 7 1 .0 0 2.3(H) 2 ,3 0 0 .0 0

1 9 3 7 -3 S 2 .0 0 9 7 (H ) 1 9 ,4 (H ).0 0

1 9 3 8 -3 9 2 .6 0 5 (;,so 1 4 ,7 6 8 .0 0

1 9 3 9 -1 0 1 .6 0 3 9 2 7 6 ,2 8 3 .0 0

T o t a l 6 1 .3 0 7 $ 1 5 2 ,7 9 1 .0 0

Think ,,f thi, an iiV craw jM»r t « : t ; < <liN:dt»»eei »? * 4‘* maintained f. ten years'»

In it« >««'■* of «>p< ration this gin has return«*«) .it {»atromt»*«’ div id<I-ndi* an approximate $.125,(KK)

to the castomer-nwurr. Thin $32l>,000 h»* jfone tfì f«nYH*rn and ow nor, in this community and
been «pent |orally f*»r the n«*««t* of the family. Thi1* hi*.' be -¡tei! t 1'or food, «1hot** and (»aid debts

in local e*U* lilishmeiiUi wh«*r*- if th* ginning had lie**n at l ie tfijus 1torrie coupon-■clipîn” weok) have

had that muK-h mor«.» to inve*̂ t for the interest

AH famn t» in this territory have lioncfited fron ''he »C tiliOii that ha> come from thu* Co-op-
. itivi* in that he has rtw.ved h«*Uer ginning it  1 WOUId have bm*n the cam* had there

lx-en only pi or litte-gin competition.

( ¡h i ¥01K (¡INMN(i )  . , i :  a t (OST • • •

NOTHIN« MORE . . . NOTHING LESS • • •

Farm ers Un ion  
Cooperative G in

M U N D A Y ,T E X A S

«

»
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Aoiætÿ
Miss Lorene Smedley Family Reunion 
And T. L. Dawson Is Held Recently 
Wed in Dallas In Busby Home

On Sunday, June 2, at it IK) pm.. 
Muu. Lorene Siii*di>-> ami Mr. T 
L. llawMin, both of I tullan, » r r »  
uni-taxi in marriage at the Oak

the ring ceremony in the ; 
of a group of i*h»r frn-mL- 
eouplr.

The bn«ir wore pink »h«- 
»h itr  acri'MKirtaa. Her 
She wa» attnmbti by Mm Berta 
Hunt ,tf Italian an matron of hon
or ami Mix* M advltin^ haasen, 
also of I toll*». A« b rule» maul 
C k tr  IW v ll of Graham wi> ••••-* 
man

After a w«ddin| t'%* the eo-ipU* 
n<uni«i to Daliati to make th* r 
home

Mrs I>ttVkson is the daughter 
Mrs. tttt* Sm«dl«y *t»w of Tor 
pua Christi, Texas, and the late 
W. A. Sm«iJ«*\. former long-time 
raaidenta of ehe Munday vtrinity. 
She ia a graduate of the Mumiay 
high arhooi and ha* nwuded in Dal 
las for aeveral yvara, where she 
haa hekl a responsible poaMtion as 
private aociwLary in the Dalla* 
office of a national corporation

Mr. Dawson, aon of Mrs Mice 
l tow »on uf LtoUa*. ¡a .$ native of 
Dallas

Former Sunset 
Boy is Married 
In California

Mr ami Mm K W. Hoi land of 
Ueiam», C a lif. anm»un»c tnc m» 
nag" o f their daughter, Irene. to 
Mr. law K««> Prather of Loet Hill», 
Calif., formerly »f th«- Sun»«*t 
community.

The ceremony wa* perform*«! at 
7 30 a.m.. July 31, in to . Vega«, 
(Nevada

Mr ami Mr» Prabher <rr nak 
ign their home in |»Mt Hill», whnr» 
Mr l*rathrr 1« emplnveri 
Stoltx Mercantile

Mr» Loy Ihitl.-n and «laughter, 
Anna lay, of 1 uBhna-k an* vi.it- 
ing rotative her* thi. «•'»A

A family reunion wa* ht-l«i re
cently in th<- home of Mr ami Mrs 
T M Bueby, honoring Mr Bunt»} '» |

t o

•ßgXtii C \ o t t u K -
w m

ham. ! moil1er, Mrs. R. E. Busby.
read Mr«. Buj4j>, wht» will soon in* Hi)
Henee jror »  young, was horn in 1161 on
r the Kmg Kmneh in South T«*xas.

Th« family *i near“*.*st neifHbuf at
with that time livod 12 miles mwm>
•wen* Thmre were k f ImiuatiM at that

t a r t i M M
prepared by

Vtur N .w .p .p .r—Batty Crock.r Mom. Barvlca Orpartm.nl

SOUR CREAM CAKES ARE DELICIOUS
Warm, sultry daya may mean a jarful of pour cream in our refrig-1 

orator or cellar Fortunately thia need not be a calamity sifjc  ̂ some! 
of our moat delicious baked fiuxis are made with cream that has! 
••turned.M In fact, you'll find milk compamea in the large cities selling1 
sour cream to their customer« who want to enjoy the extra tenderness 
and flavorfulneaa that »our cream bestows on nuimn«, rookies and cakes

NO CREAMING!
Sour creant cakes have another advantage, too. If vou u*e a thick

sour hipning cream that contains at least 35 per cent butter fat, it
w t. k« the place of shortening no there’ll be no tedious “ creaming” 
pro es» m Dialing this cake.

Here a basic sour cream cake recipe which I know vou will all 
cherish D o summer, because with few and slight chang* you can use
thi* ** r*v pe for a white cake a chocolate cake a plain spice cuke 

and . pice cake that’s filled with fruit and nuts. Each anil every one 
is dala'iou* So your la te and the occasion will dicta». >ur choice.

SOI K I KK \M t Vhb %M> VARIATIONS 
*l bp. salt

M r>

e told 
p«H»ple

atti
iaby

i«*> w ■ 
lend C

si id
She has been w 
children during th 
Mime from Kanaa

Hite people 
har*i*h;pa. 
tas. thia week.
: ra-.ls of life, 

ngs. She 
early dayi 
to hear the thtapel 

•uld travel many \ 
hunch.
been blamed with ■ 
£ yet very active, 
¡ih most of her; 
e past two week* 
i, Oklahoma. Mia- 

aouci, and TVxaa. She h*> fiv e , 
sons and five dauifhter«, who are: 

Mrs Kat.e Or gg>. M r> Malta» 
Maudy, and Mrs J «*■*■. MfClffiliAn 

¡Stamford; Mrs J<v»ye Kngrbrock,
1 Houston; Mrs Addle i ’opeland, 
I.uidsa'k; I*. B, Busby, Kansas City* 
Mo.; John Busby, Okkhona City;! 
H«>n BuAf.Waco; Jim Busliy, Tyler 
and Torn R unity; Munduy

.County Council 
Has Recent Meet 

. At Benjamin

3
I ' l
2l i

rgss
cup» sugar 
cup* sifted
■  or

cake flour l» i
sitda

rn

- « 
I 't

op-
cups sour 
fat I 
Isp. vanilla  
f«p. b im»n extract

sutler

gradually. Sift
he egg mixture 
w beating and 
il grea.ned and 

minutes m a

CUpa sifted all-purpose flour 1
tap. baking powder 1«

Heat eggs until light and lemon-colored. Beat in sugar 
flour, bak ng powder, ^alt and soda together, and add to i 
uit. rnately with the *t>ur cream . . mixing with a ak 
folding motion RUnd in the flavoring. Pour into wi 
fa . 1 S- r<h '■■Mare pan «2ln inches deep). Bake 4«'
nitdeiattf oven, 1150* F

Chocolate Variation
Ldvr out V* cup of Hour . . uv:ng cups sifted cake flour or “ 

cups sifted sM p.irpo • tb ur \dd - miuares ( 2 or..) tri ftd unsweetened 
vo ’at. l»> the batter at the lut nmj leave out the lemon extract . . . 

using only I tap. varulla for flavoring.
Plain Spier Variation

Add 2 t>p e nnan vn. 1 tnp. cloves and 1 tap. nil*-pice te the flour 
utixi;. 1 » 4v» .t li e vandia am) lemon Tins cake is i hcious lrost«d 
with W) it*- l> ded Icing w it , cup chopped raisins nnd !s cup chopped
nuts added to it.

I  ruit Spice t akr
If rea*-» the flour V» u ":g J*« cups sifted * ake Hour or 2's

-if »-d all purp c flour Add 2 t*p cinnamon, l t>p. clove* and 
* ; .» *-i • < to the fl .it mixture. I,cave out vanilla and lemon. Put a
a»>« i of l atter m the pan, add half the chopped nuts and raisins, covet 
with an«.?) ei layer ol hatter, add the remaining fruit and nuts and then 
th* re»: of the batter u-mg cup nuts and Hi cup rai*ins in all.

T ■ cat* »** »1- u it us fro. ltd with Mint« Boded it.ng with 1 t*p 
cinnamon added to it.

Goree Bride Is 
Honored at Party 
Tuesday Evening

Mr*. Truman CyiKTt .»f liorve, 
a rtx-ri.t brkir, <rv namt-d hum«ri**' 
for an informal party jriven at the 
homo of Mra. J. Cure on Tuesday 
eveninjt batwe«i the h«>ur» of 3 
and 5. The honor jru,» l  ia the 
former Mine Alien* tVarren of 
Qoroe.

Sharing h<wtea» dutuw with Mr». 
Cure were Mrs. Sidney John«ton. 
Mrs. K. K. lnirram, and Mi»» l»ori» 
laimb<*tfi, with tlie hnde'a mothi-r, 
.Mr». C. H. Warren, the 
mother, Mm. Wayne Cypert, maV 
in*r the informal rtveiviiur line for 
iruest». Mi»» liar el 1'ittman of 
Wichita Call» pre.ideil at the 
l.rni. '« l»>ok

At advantaireou.-. place» through 
out th«* reception rooms were ar- 
raitKement« of colorful »ummer 
flower».

17ie muH'i>llam»>u» nift remem- 
brance* ,,f the y-uent were display- 
>st on a beautifully appointtsl table 
which emphasised an all-white 
bridal motif.

A program eonaistniK of .1 tfi • ip 
of piano M-lectioiui was griven by- 
Mr». J. T. Cypert, Mi»» Helen 
John»on, Mr». Vcrlan Cyp-rt and 
Miv» Hilly Jo KatlitT The h 
dirts-Usl aervinj; of «b-U.nu» re- 
fr«-»hnu>trt», »M e  Mrs. K. R. In- 
Knun prohided at the punch 1»«»1

The (ru«*»t list included Mes 
dainea C. II Warren, I W I’ ypert, 
J K. Cure, Krank Hill, J T. Cy- 
|x-rt, Vcrlan Cypert, Dave Jetton, 
(', Is-lfar, W M. Taylor. H. I. 
M««wv, Sam Hampton, Cliff M.wr- 
nvan. Mart Hardin, Felton I.am- 
la*th, Ira A Sbalcup, Will Katliff, 
Karl Nichola, lainnie Offutt, W. 
A. Harris. K K. Jetton. Jack Fre«*- 
man, V ti lj«mt»*th. Hen Holder,

Curtí» Seal», E. R Imrram, Euycne 
Payne, Chalmcr Hobert, L. W. ! 
Hubert. J. C. New»can, Sidney j 
Johnaton, Lynn Tankeraley, Ray 
WikUa, Geor*r* Wdar, D Smith. 
Roy Jone», Merle Iambeth K I 
Lambeth, Fama Mobley, Fat Jone», 
and Mm. Elkin Wanen; Minee» 
Marparet Hardin, Haiel 1‘ittman, 
Helen Johnson, Kvelyn Offutt, j 
Hilly Jo Katliff, Hatel Ratliff, Cl> 
d.»‘ti Warren, Myrtle Jetton, Ma|t 
yie Reynold» and Av«» Harris

Lxx’ul People 
Attend Reunion 
Held at Cisco

The Beecher and Thieband re
union »-as held at luike Cisco on 
July 2Hth, with almost a hundred 
present. They re«|Ueeted that this 
lie rnu.b- an annual event to Im- en 
j«>yi-d by old friends and relatives.

Thu»«- coinit from here were: K. 
Itei*cher. Mr. ami 'I- I *• - * •• B«-«vh-
er and daughter «>f (¡oree, Mr. and 
Mr¡ T V. Yost ami family, Mr» M 
llryan and daughter», Mr» Kdyra- 
Beecher of El Centro, Calif.

Motor l»»at ridiiiK. swimming 
and visiting «ere enjoyed. The re
union will lie held at Fastland 
next year, on the fourth Sunday 
in July.

t VHD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to all who were so kind and 
thoughtful to u* during the illness 
ami in the death of our la-loved 
one, A J Melugin. We truly ap
preciate each d«*cd of kindness, 
word of sympathy, and the U*au- 
tiful floral offerings May God 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. A. J. Midugin ami 
»on, Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. V  V Melugin
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Coiart

Relatives Visit
In Bowden Home f

Mr». Ollie Tntible and »m. Ho-- 
• r, of Memjdiia, Texa*. and Mr* ~  

j J. It. Howden of Kb'ctra aya-nt th* 
wis-k end visiting in the home of 
their sutler, Mr». F R. Howde..

1 «rut brother, C. K. Darker ^
Old friend* and neigMsirr r» 

mg Sunday afternoon to visit th* 
acre Mr. ami Mr- J It lk«»<i- 
and «laughter, Hol«b«e; Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Howdan and aon, Lyn«,.
Mrs. May Bowden and **>11, Ch* 
ter; J. O. Bowden and »on, B*- 
Mr*. B. 1 Bowden and Mr. ai.d 
Mrs. ('. R. I'arker, all «>f Mun.l* . 
amt Mrs C. D. l«r«»-n >f Gore«

Seymour Dentist
Dies On Tuesda>

Dr. Frank II. Nugx^nt, &5, S«\- 
mour diwl of a heart at
tack at hia home in Seynifttr Tues
day night.

Dr. Nugent, u native of VI *"ur,( 
had been practicing dentistry i»* 
Seymour for about If» H*
formerly lived in Paducah.

Surviving are the widow; a 
daughter. Mary Ann. a brother,
Dr. Harry Nugent *f Fort Worth, 
and aeveral other brother* and at**- 
tes in Missouri.

Funeural .*« r\ ’ eld VN* «:-^f
neaday.

Mr. and Mrs. > T  Eaaiey re
turned home Ix'i »Monday from 
Glen Rose where '#*> had bee W 
viaiting some ten days and Mr. 
Kaaley waa conducting the singing 
in a revival meeting.

C e il Book out returned horn«* 
Monday from a weeks visit with 
relatives in Big Spring

.V .V .V .V . ' .V . s V .V .V / . ' .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .

Mr and Mr» Jnlu» M  Jot!«* wmrv prr
and family rtturrioaI horn«* laut S*t Mfwt Rhin
arday frum M w«-^k'« v »ration. Pl«nn
which they air Riodk*««, New t« ?wl the
Mturo

The Knox county council held 
it./* regular meeting at Befi jam in 
recently, the meeting w*j* opened 
by representatives <mgmg '*<»od 
B ln« America.w

All who attended the Short 
t'ùursc at College Station gave : 
apieruhd report* of the trip. They 
are Mr* J O Cure. Mrs Virtie 
Sull.rw, Mr* Nolan Phillips, M a* 
Corme H •dgev Mss* Mvrt’ e Mu 
«lay, Mr* Neva VanZandt

Mus« l^n»ta Patterson, gold star 
ifiH from Vera, gave m  interejit-1 
ing ropurt of her trip to the short 
course Hovtiil 441 club girU

saiTxjm'.ent »? the Ml 
park on August 14 and lb.

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS W \NTEI)

We

kind* of advertising

1 ne persona 
•»fien erìarf>lmh# 
printed matter

get acquai filed with 
men? servire for at)

if a Du*mes* h* quite 
the character of the

Building bussneae perso 
printed master ha*- bee*i

witty tnrough

•lungman Family 
Re union is Held 
Near ('i-osbyton

The annual rcuiumi of the Juny 
man family wa* held on Thur««iav 
Auyui* 1, at Silver Fall» Park «>:«

I White river near Crxwbyton, Tex 
a*.

Th.«e |«ivwnt wrr«- Mr an,I 
Mr». John Junirmun. Mr ami Mr« 
Armild Juntnuan ami family, M- 
ami Mm R»«bert Junaman an.! 
family; Mr anil Mr» t r ’ olil lila 
*‘r ami family, all uf Roiru», Texa». 
Mr H A Facha, Mr aial Mm. 
H«-nr> Fuch» o f B-a« kh«>lt#, Texa» , 
Mr ami Mr*. Th»«« Hrrtel. Bobbi 
and < barle» Hert«-I, Mr arul Mr»
• ’«rl Hertel ami aon, Mr ami Mr». 
John Hertel ami «iauiihter. all of 
Benjamin; Art Jumrman ami »on», 
Anton ami Wallie, Mr. ami Mr»

, M  Junirma n and aon». Jame» En ■ 
wani ami Howard Wayne of Knox
* 'y . Mr ami Mm l A Jungmat 
and .iaughter, Allene, Mr. and Mr« 
Anton Brown and family, Mr. and 
Mr W A Jung-rnan and family, 
Mr. and Mr». Herman Jungman, 
Mr and Mr» T « i  Hertel and fam- 
:'y, Mr and Mr» Bill Hertel and 
-on, William. Mr and Mr.». Alfr«-d

! Hertel and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Ma-heJ. ami d»ught«*r». Mil- 

' dred. Gloria J«x»n and Loi» Ann, 
Mr and Mm. Martin Brown, Mr. 
ami Mm Clarence Herring and 
'anuljr. ail of Munday.

Mr and Mrs. A. G Jungman 
and family, Mr. and Mra. W. T 
lu . ’nan ai d fam.ly. Mr. and Mr* 
K.fci S:engle and family, Mr and 
Mr» Frank Simenwchnr and fam- 
ly Mr ami Mr« Raymond Watip- 
ka »ml family, Mr and Mr, Friu 
I'n r» -ig, all of Pop, Texa»; Mr. 
and Mm lamnani KafllU t of Lub- 

j bock.
Mi»» Cel.a J»'ve of Dalla» wa» 

Ike . ,«t of Allt^ie Jungman. Mi»» 
Rertha I'rtianciyk of Mumiay wa« 
the guem of Martha and Ro»a 
Brown Miw Trr»*»»  Andrae of 
Mun«h,y wa« the gue*t of Roue 
Mary Hertel, Otarlea Cleveland of 
MrK nney wa« the gneat of Mr. 
and Mr* Alfred Hertel. lam Bivlnn 
'•f B-njamta wa» the rue»t of Mr 
and Mr» Johnnie Hertel.

Dinner wa» ape ad on table* and 
-• ••-ryunr he!|>ed t)iem»e|ve«. After 
d-rnwr. the young folk» went »«rim-

I ming, »kating and dancing. Sup 
lier wa» aprvad aÍNiut b:30, after 
which arrangrm« nt» wore made f«>r 

j the next >«ara r> muni which will 
•«e held at Bu* kholt». Texa», on 
the Lítale River Everyone had a 

j very enjoyable time and an- look- 
! mg forward Ui the reunion next 
mar

Hefner Women's 
Club Has »Meeting 
Last Tuesday

Tlie Hefner home ih-nionrtratior 
duh women had their regular 
meet ng on Augunt C> at 3 (K1 p 
rn. in the home of .Mr«, bid Jon«. 
The topic waa: “ Joy, lh«. Main
sp r ing  «if l ife ."

General routine t>f boa;new wa» 
di*{H>aed of. after which i report 
of the county council wa* read 
and dwcu»e«i. The annual en- 
eampmeent »<-t for Auguat l i  and 
15 waa. du«cii»aed.

A deliriou« plat« of angel fool 
cake and ice cream wh»  *« t\i-d to 

I five vi*itor» and 15 memler.

I»a\vrenee Keglev 
And Bobby Coley 
Marr>' Tuesday

Announcement wa* mode Wed 
nemia.v of the marriage of !»aw- 
rem e Kesrlny ami M .»» IWih> Col
ey. both of Murvfay The couplr 
were unit.xi in marriage by G M 
Bryan, juntice of the peace.

Both Mr. and Mr«. K«*gle> haw 
reeided here for aome time and 
are w. ll known in Mumia.i Th> > 
will make their home here.

Mr and Mr*. H. M Mwhel* and 
Mr. and Mr». Herman Jungman 
have returned from a two week'» 
vacation trip to the New York 
World'* Fair and <»ther jwnirt of 
interest.

, v . w

Fincil Clearance
Of A ll Summer Goods!

GARZA SHEETING
Vou know the quality. 9-4

25cBleached,
Per yard____

Men’s Curlee Summer Suits

1<; of these nationally famous 
( TKLEE SLITS in summer 
weights that we want to clean 
up. You may D O
pick them for A s O O

NIEN’S SLACK Sl lTS
10 of these sanforized suits in 
several higli shades. You can 
get your money’s worth dur
ing the balance 
of this summer. $1.98

Mr*. C\*rx IVrkins and aon of 
Sulphur Spring* are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Grover 
Jonea thia week.

KNOX COI v n  S LEADING  
NEW SPAPER-COM M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Csing Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

One hundred and thirtynwx mil 
lion arr-e» are emh-aced by » Hi 
•oil conxrvation <h»trat» which 
have b.rr organiied in ¡.-9 atate«

" R l ’ ITTR E D T " Examination. 
Free We examine and fit your 
tru«» right in our »tor», no waiting 
for eorrert tru»». we carry a com 
pete »took Examination ami ad
vice Freo THE RKXALLL DREG 
STORE. Drug Dept. a t t f t

h u m es
A« you all know. Walter ha» 

heen crippled for »onie 10 month» 
. r more and «muid not work at the 
paper hanging job, and 1 have been 
w ith «* a paper hanger I am glad 
to »ay he can be bark on the job 
now. If anyone haa a paper hang 
mg or paint job I will be glad to 
figure with you on the work. All 
work priced right, and guaranteed 

J K Count*

1 •SED CAR For Sale 36 model 
Plymouth Sedan, for only 11W 
Better hurry, it '» priced to *ell 
quick. C ee rr*  Idkell «  21 r

ADS
STOMACH c o m f o r t

Why auffer with Indignation, Gas, 
(«all Bladder Pain* or High Blood 
Premium* Keetore your l’ota*eium 
balance with Atkoeine A and thene 
trouble* will diaappear Sold on 
full money bark guarantee (3(1 day 

• for $1.50) by Eli. AND 
DRUG STORE.

F O R  RENT Two unfumiahed 
¡■worn«, with front and hack en- 
tranre Water and light« fugnuih- 
>vt lonitn l 3 block* from »quare. 
See Emmett Branch at Reeve* 
Motor Co. Itr

liOBT Irek and handle to ‘tur- 
I tie“ of Ford V S  roup*. Finder 
pleaee notify th* Time» idlire. Itp

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

IS dress shirts in good pat
terns and all sizes. Regular 
*l.r>0 & «$1.65 
Now__________ $1.19
LADIES’ DRESSES
\Ye jiositively refuse to carry 
over dresses frojn one season 
to the other regardless of our 
loss in moving them. Many of 
these are marked 1 PRICE. 
Buy 2 or 3 of these at this low 
price.

I«OUT «dt of Chew ml «< car key*, 
la amali leather folder Finder 

notify Mn G. R Filami

Mrs. Jot* Redder of Rhine
land received the dishes 
last week. Just register. 
No purchase required.

Men’s and Boys’ Sport Shirts

We have most any color or 
size you will want in these. 
They will be just the tiling for 
the beginning i L Q g *
of school----------35c t o O ^ r C

DRESS M ATERIALS
2o dress lengths of Muslin 
and Dotted .Swiss materials, 
at only,
Per yard......... ......... Jb&C
LADIES’ SHOES

We have most any size in san
dals that have sold regularly
to $2.98. A A
Now only_______

Men’s and Boys’ Sport Shoes
About .30 pair of these spoil 
shoes in colors of brown and 
white combination. Regular 
values up to A  A
$2,9.5, now.........

TENNIS  SHOES

A size for any member of the 
family.
inly 4 9 C

M EN’S DRESS ANK LETS

Several dozen of these in 
Munsingwear and other good 
brands in light shades. Values 
to 3.5c, «  f t
Now ......................  J l f C

Baker - McCarty
• The »Store With the Goods’
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N EW
ARG ) KOI. OINTMENT— l'or u«r in the eye*. m w  
■ nd d im  m lift Hi* mrmhrinr orfiee«-. Priee, tubr

ALI LOTION— A nr» li«|tild |nrpiriliun fur ihr treatment r ! 
Impetigo or yrllo»i*h puxlulr cruet »orr».
In 3 ounce bollir*, prier

60c
rnlmrnl e?

80c
RED AKItOW HUIT LOTION— (or Irm imml of nlhlrtr’i. foot, 
ringworm of Ihr lor» and reaching 
between Ihr tor* In 2 ounrr tmtt le, purr 50c

TINER DRUG CO.

*  FASHION PREVIEW *

A t The Churches
MUST IM IT IS T  < III K« II

The meeting cloned .Sunday 
night with a good crowd ami excel
lent interest. We gr«-atly appreci
ate the cooperation of all. There 
wan a <1 extinct bli-mung and benefit 
to our church, ami we believe to 
the entire community. We will 
long remember tiro. Williams and 
llro. Short for their fine mesxagex 
in xong and nermon. There were 
62 addition« to the church 3b of 
them coming by baptiam. You are 
to Ire commended beyond my wuril* 
of expression for your liberality 
in the offering that you gave for 
the preacher and singer, the excep
tionally generous offering that you 
gave to Lily for playing the piano, 
nnd to the pastor brings a deep 
desire to be of better service. May 
(iod generously bless each of you.

We will have our Sunday school 
at the regular time Sunduy morn
ing and the regular preaching 
aervico at eleven o'clock. We will 
have our Training Service at 7:15 
and get through in plenty of time 
to go to the Method: -t church for 
the revival service there.

We urge you to come Sunda> 
On«- o f the best ways to make thi 
impulses that have come through 
this meeting live in our lives is to 
put them into practice in the Sun
day services.

W. H. Alliertson

IIKKK FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Caughran of 

Dove Creek, Colo., came in Monday 
for a visit with Mrs. faugh run's 
parent«, Mr. and Mis. J A. ILnd 
rix, Mr. t'aughran'a mother, Mrs. 
O. C. faugh ran, and with other 
relative* and friends.

Jim Reeves was a business visit
or in Abilene last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam of 
the Ferris Ranch were visiting 
friends here last Sunday.

Edgar Beecher of El Centro, 
Calif., came in Sunday for a visit 
with relatives here. Mrs. Beech
er has been her«1 for some time 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
J. B. Bowden.

Mi l lloD IV I t III 1« II

This has Imen a very busy, but 
j valuable week of church work. The 
■ Vacation lldde School is very gra:
: if> mg in re-ults. It is ro w to the 
| force of workers as well as those 
attending but the acomplishment.- 

! are agreeably surprising. Ex- 
, hibition of trinkets will be inude in 
closing assembly Friday. 8:30 to 

| 0:00 a.m.
Young People'a Crusade is pro- 

messing nicely, lewd attendance 
| and interesting programs are be- 
i mg rendered. Friday night wi>!
* conclude the programs by the 
' young people hut the study and 
! evangelist ic work will continue into 
next week in connection with the 

¡revival services.
Bro. Nance continues with bis 

personal work and report* that he 
is btdng received very courteously 
by all he contacts and many mani
fest interest in transferring me oi
lier ship from o t h e r  Methodist 
churehes to our local church, while 
some are hungry for an experience 
of grace so much needed.

S.-xt week will be u time of har
vesting souls for the Kingdom 
Rev. Robert Butler, of Fairmont 
Church. Abilene, will In with us to 
preach morning and evening in 
regular evangelistic services. A 
great preacher who has had («er- 
■sonul visits through the Holy Lar d 
and many other interesting trip.«. 
You will hear him to your delight 
as he brings God's truths from the 

| Word and luuking these truths by 
first hand knowledge of Palestine. 
His time is taken constantly and 
could only give us one week «o 
you will need to liegin with the be
ginning to fully avail yourself of 
his message».

Sunday’s services; Sunday school 
10 a.m., I reaching 11:00 a.m., and 
8:15 p.m.. Young People’s meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. During the week 
the services will Is- held at 10:00 
a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

We invite the general pubic to 
attend all service* with us.

H. A LON Cl NO

Alma Dean Sewall of (iililand 
visited friends here one day last 
week.

!
1m

.K

I I  UMOK runs h.gh in Liihiou 
l \  circles that clothes this fall 
w.ll draw heavily upon the niatcu 
lire idea of thing» Good lliu ,« 
keeping forecasts it with this coat 
of checked tvrerd which is tutr 
to attract many gl.-ncea from 
males with or. eagle eye for g vod 
tailoring.

Ranch Home Boasts
City Conveniences

.Stanton, Texas The recently 
..«nplcted ranch home of Mr. nnd
Mr« I Gordon Mono is an excellent
example of mod<-rii improvornents 
m>\/ pusible on farm and ranch 
boiuea in this aeotion of West Tex
as. 'the home is ka-atrd on the 
HUute ranch, nine miles «outheust 
of Stanton, in (elauciH'k county.

ItiiiK of stucco, who h is dashid 
a Minding white, the house faces 
noith, and has three rooms across 
the front, giving it a broad ex
terior. A large colonial "veranda” 
w ti white columns and colonial 
railing around the edge of the rock 
.urge»!* an air of southern hospit
al ty The spacious living room is 
directly in the center of the house, 
fmving exposures both on the north 
and -Kiuth A real fireplace, flunk- 
• 1 by bmltili book1' i -es, greets the 

• >•* upon entering the colonial 
I ' out doorway.

An east, “ w ine' off the living 
mom roinprisM u all, bathroom 
amt two bedrooi l> the west 
is a dining mom and den, opening 
into tie living room, through 
'bull.I»1 French do •» Behind th. 
<titains' room is a > onvenient kitch
en.

On tile »outh, and liack of the 
laving room is a large airy lauk 
|nii• 11, x-reened h and to hi1 used 
as an "outdoor living room.”
•o an outdoor living room Abilene 

| I-1» | . r News.

ivfi .. .«gone is the former Inex 
i'uo|bWI, dung er o f R. (1. 
t*.no|ilw-ll of Muietay

L O C A L S
ti.'ad) Beck Jr., and Jana, fo r  

den left last Sunday fi r I'alias
where they plan to enter guverr 
merit se'vice. tirsdv expeetsul t< 
enroll in tin- navy, whib Jami 
wnnted te enroll in tin e ,.«' ' i 
training service.

Mr.-. C. K. Mvsl>y n! W»«h«tn 
Falls came * Tj«.«day ft r a visit 
with her sen irt-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert t»r««

Mr. 1. 1 Ibiwslen had or
guest -evesal «lays la-t » «  k hi r 
sister*. Mr«. .1. ii Bsrwiier aiai Mr.- 
OP••- Trihide o* Memphis T*

Mrs. Bull 8 jhs k i i* k o i . e  » «  
«hopping in Urwn last Saturday.

Mr». Thom:.- II. Mini f-ort 
Worth rann .n Tuesday gbl lor 
n few day« VL-vt with he: ;■
Mr and Mf> A C. Uriel

KLEI'S III «. AAltRD

1 '^«m learning of his rt*-«*l«!C-
tie ii in th«* July >rim«ry, (». M.
Bryan, juxtic« of the peuce,
|)t«;oiÌH«d to marry th«- first

coming t<»him for that
free of charge, a ml in

Mblition to g”  • them a aack
of rluvr.

Ttndajf nig 'A .1
* he «•■ portunity to K. [•
[ »• IlllfW*, ’ ’ •'«tuck t«> hi«
• "ni ' Th«* r1 M •
.m l Mr*, la » '!. ut* Kegley,

with about 60 people prswent.
The mending was a great succe.-- 

and the »ame offic«^ were elia-ted 
for the eomiiig year. Tlie meet
ing place i* to he permanent at 
the Cartwright Momorisl Park, and 
a number o f committees were ap- 
pointed to make plans for a m o f 
complwte organisation

All pioneer» thow wlio catne 
in later yearn- their farm lie.- and 
friends are urged to come and help 
make this reunion one to look for
ward to with pleasure.

There are not so many of the 
pioneers living Mrs. T. P Boed
er who came to Knox count) in 
lttmi who is temporarily living .n 
Fort Worth, came to meet old ! 
friends.

Munday is to be congratulatm!
that these old tinier« «hould conic 
from far plans* to spend a day in I 
their midst. You an1 urged Ui 
keep the next meeting, the ***«-o«d 
Saturday in August 1911. in mind , 
and come out to help make this ; 
reunion one to hi- rememlM*red.

!•:. L. ¡»ark Thanks 
Voters of Precinct

1 wtiit to thank tho people ■* 
precinct 1 for the aplendio vot» 
they gtvr me on July 27. To th«»-* 
that voted for me, ! want to j»u 
that I am imiee«! ir rateful. And to 
those that did not aee fit to vot«* 
for me in the firat pnmar>, I d«» 
not holt! *ny ill will, but I want 
your friemiahip and support in th  ̂
coming run-oft. I am asking yo 
to etart me for a SKCONI* TKRM 
a» \«(Hir commiajiinner ami earnest* 
l> aoUcit your influence .1 am run* 
mg on my own record and merit# ; 
arid if you feel they justify my le* 
election, I shall be humbly apprec
iative o f your vote.

If you believe in a second term 
and net» fit to return me to office,
I ujuiuro you that I will not be un
der obligations to any peraon *r 
group but wilt do my utmost. a« 1 
have in the pant, to aerve the en
tire precinct ami county in a bus- 
ineas like manner and to the beat 
interest of all the people.

Thanking you for the many fiv*

Only The Best USED CARS Usted
2— 19;« Ford DeLuxe Coui>es

19.57 Chevrolet Coach 
1987 Plymouth Coach
19.57 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
19HH For d Pickup
1933 Ford Pickup »

Several other older models
P R I C E D  T O  P L E A S E

Bauman Motors
M 1 N D A V. T E X  AS

K. L. Park

N et era ii Sey mour 
Merchant Dies On 

Monday Morn in”
Funeral eervicej* for K. A. Rug 

er®, 7H, who died at hi> home m 
SeynvHjr Mnraiay inornm#. wen 
hel*! Tuesday afternoun with Rev 
K. C. t'aririll of Memphis ofTieiat- 
in«

Roger»* death followed a sent.- 
of heart atiacksS. He came to Sey
mour in lH'.Hi and in 1 Klfj ntarte<i a 
paint, paper and furniture buM- 
tie#» which he had operated since. 
He had lM*en in contiriuouh buaineae 
lotifrer that ar \ V j>er»nn in 
Seymour.

.SunivitiK are the » lie  and an 
adopted daughter Mm. F S. Bur 
nett, tnith of Seymour.

™r’ ' • L fira.’itiumi and eht’Id- 
ret, of \ational City, i '* i t f., *».«/« 
returned for a visit in tin* heir < 
Mr> (irantham’ii parents. Mr. an 
Mn 1‘njiu I*hillipa. Mm. ijrai 
Uiam ha- i»een vuntuur for --Ain 
tim« in the home of Mr and Mr.
•I (¿mnham of StnMrn. Texas

Mr R L. Boles and mjim, Leroy
and Chariee, of Tulaa. Okia., are
her»- this week. vi«ittrur tlieir par
ent* a»»d rrandpareyvta, Mr. and 
Mis A. C. Brock.

< \K!> OK I'll t\ k >

To our many friends a;ti rela
tives V\ »• express out - oeereat 
thanks for your comfort ami kind 
neM in the grief occasioned by the 
io#u» of our beloved husband, fathur 
oim! irrandfather May God send 
>»is richest bleMiifiga up you.

v * I l>
Margaret and Klmo T**dd
Virginia Br«»wder
Camille Todd

Mr. » ’id Mr- lieoryf Mr'hn« and 
children are visiting it tin horn*
o f M ” and Mr a i w *• thi» 
week.

SE E IN G  IS  
B E L IE V IN G

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise**!

SEE proof of the results you’ll yret 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE Ihe new .Meyer llolh ad\ertis- 
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

i Mr- Ramn is . Ht*«lfuri uiul 
Mu lii'imii tathi-).. i urn at tb, 
Haskt-Il county hooj' lwl, viiiDxl n 
Munday last Sumla) Mrs f r:vl( 
fi.rd via Rod n th. hoit • ><r M- 
ami Mn-, A. M Moor«-, arid b> r 
-on, Stallard Waytn. wh;., Mi * 
<’ath«-\ visitMi in thi 8< • ■ ■ Mr. 

jami Mr«. 181- Clough.

f m l  Coo|Mr. I8 :nry T . . i. «1
ami R M. Soot: won t
Iwibhnok la.-.: Sunday.

Mrs. Wulha i Ron. am. IttlU | 
daughtrr w«-ri* brought hum« fr«nr« j 
th. Kn«.\ t'lty huspiial lart M«m t 
day. A : n nbulam. from tl.« M.i
han Funeral Horn«- went aft« r them | 
anil returm-d th«-n to their honie 

¡in Munday.

shehnn Jiiri.r »1 J.-rmyi . T e -a , 
is visiting in the home «if Mr feial 
Mr*. Sobem Jon«— and oth.r r.la 
tiv«w lh<- f ir»t of tb r w«»-k

Mrs. Hi l« n von llaunMr.i v 
itmg Mr ami Mr*. Ralph .)<•’.n «n 
in Swe«-tvrator. and in the horn«- of 
Mr and Mr- liordon Ston« uni 
Mr- Ann S*u n. in St*1 to1 Ti

Alauda Manimetta Fitxgera.d 
l«*ft Sunday for a imxitk’i  otay 

1 in tbl«1**«. S.- i* vi» * ng
I linei«, and aunt.

Mr. ami Mr*. L. A Mo« • ai «I 
family of Wellington «tent lart 
Friday night here in th«- horn.- of
Mr. Mé Mi I. C. I
wire <T.M>ne to CnrfaJ» Dht îtJ 
to api nd their vacation. Mr. M «»or«’, 
veteran mail carrier at Wi liny 
ton, i« a brother of Mr» lire  l

Mr* W. R Moore retu mu ...... *
, la*t Tuesday fr««m Mexir« City 
I when «he had been for several 
I »«eke visiting her *on-ir;-'.aw and 
¡daughter, Mr. and Mr« Hirward 
Harrell, and little daughter. M 

I K. W«K«re, Jr., and Mary Mi ore 
met her In Fort Worth.

IttDD LEAVES FRIDA3 
H ilt RFDSKIN'S TKA IM N t 

t AMI' IN' SPOKANI M AM 1

I>iek Ttsld. Cnrwell football hero 
I« ft  laut Friday for th« Waabin, 
ton Rertekina, training rnm| <» 
Spokane. Wanh., to »tart hi» see 
und year of professional toot hud 
since burning a|> the gridiron* on 
the Southw«*t CoiMerrnr« »ritb Hb« 
Texas Aggie*.

Todd recently »ignea hi* «ainsi 
contract with the Uintah in» after 
being with that team last year.

« « « ««I M A
ITONEEK l'H M i

III t938, thè pian for a piuneer 
11111,011 in Knox «ounty wa* firsl 
he;.un TTìe fir : meeting pia««1 
».«. .«t thè Old Oxford l ’Iace near 
K. oysoiU’ and o th«1 Braxo- River 
I a i i ’ e

In tUli'J. thè firn! orgaiiiration 
wa» ».«il«1 *ith George labell of 
'tenia/, |"r. «dent tari San >f 
Ri-njamin vice pre»i irni and Mr« 
KaitJia Af.t'lain Iteri "f Fi. AA’orth 
»•. f«'tary-tn,aurer.

Augun* fi rei, 1940 thè reunion
u u 'i  »i« b l a t « a r t w n g b t  M er ito r al
I ’.,i t. tbr. ■ uni«1* >•*■«» of Munday

<^>C ioverFarm Stores <0 >
W r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\ c ̂  fiuti.  fiu -a t. h iw ksüM i, U tw uùaâ :-
\  CLOVER FARM EVAPORATED^
>Y“ ‘ ^
■" r

«»•Kl M d I »  I I' 
•«VA I t I I  N H »''

WASHINC; AND  
LUBRICATION

I A ;S I I » I II TIRES A TI BE'
Wc Me» t < rnpetitiv. l ’ìiff.N

l'honc fis

MDkill.C W  X MOHIMML 

iAMK> (ÌA ITHFK >

iVI.- ^iiolia Station

POLITICAI, j 
ANNOI \CEMKNTS
Subjnt t«1 tlie action of thr Dem ; 

Ocratie Primary, July 27, 1940:

For Tax Aase.sor and t'olleclor:

E B SAMS 
(re-elect un)

For Caonty t ••minia*loner, Prcct. 4

KD JON F
( re ♦•lor* »n>

For I'ounty Trcanurer:

R. V. (B bi BURTON 
(.Se««in<l term)

For County Judge:
J C PATTERSON

For Sheriff
LOUIS C ARTWRKiHT 

1 rc-elaction)

-

»'or Dial riet Judgr 50th 
Dhttrb i

LEWIS W ILLIAMS

Judicial

for Di«trirt Attorney 50th 
1 »Miriti:

C E Rl.Ol'N’T

Judicial

Cor Stale l!rpre»rntati»e 
Divlrtet!

GRADY ROBERTS 
( re ele«-!ion)

tilth

Coe Conni « I drrkt
M T. CHAMBERLAIN' 

(re-elee!.«>n)

For Représentative, tilth  tun- 
re»«tonal I list net :
HD (JOftSBTT 

(He-Eelartiun)

CORN  
Catsup 
Salm on
P A i r P l i T 1 Red < up
L U f  X : MLMLt u>. Pku. {

Shortening 4

MILK 3=19
< lover »«rin  <«nnrd milk eeatalnv all the feed eaalttae» el the 
« »e e l ruh Irevh milk I rot» im«u< «U tr djirle* that nrwdoerd M

15c
1 0 c
1 5 c  
17c 
3 9 c

.1 \I K hi IN* -

CI.» M 'A I »  
“ FINKS"

M l
I AN-

14 I f f  
IV I T T I  »'

NO I
TAL I  t AN

t Inver Farm pint

(¿rape Juice
( lo\rr Farm It» ot

Preserves ,,r
Nut hull's A No. 1 ' j

S p a i í h e t l i ' 1' 1'
i  ampfwll s I »»mali» 10* j «>/

Soup

IHc
21c
14c
10c

( lover F arm Vpple t(( | A

Viiu'Kíir 1 i,,rr tu*k H I
B row n «  R.» i-»in t  ib « r i lo  1 D

( ookies * **•* ^
Barhrr Poh*

«Slick ( andv
liarlter Poh* ■’»« 1
^ 2 . 1 .  / ’ ------1. ♦) wfwk H i t

DITS and
VEGETABLES

Red lu l l

(loldrn

Oranges Sersr iced orange juire duly -do? 19c
lc
9c 
9c

IX I it lit ion with ( hu» 1
l l U n i i n d S  I arm t urn Flak. - 

( > h p  ( olorad»»

Celery
i altfornia

Lettuce 2

ead h

hanrh

hFMfh

No I cobbler

Potatoes 10 19c
Milk o ' . r : r r  iOc l»h*ndah*

Peas ).*rlr Jno«- 2 Ì7J 25c
Mustard a <•/ tar 9 c

AA hite S » an

Pork & Beans 9  2 ‘  -  1 (L .
U  cam« ft/ V

Dog Food •A/'1 H «1/ can */V
Standard

Tomatoes 9  N ä 2 1 S tLm can* 1 tJV

Asparagus ...............an 1 8 C

Ulcndah-

Pitóles M illr o. dill 25 or j ir  l u C

This Sale Friday & Saturday 
A K iP S T  9-10

SKBKRX JONES, Owner 
'1 unday, Texas

< ^ C l 0 v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

«

»
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People, Spots In The News

«M A IL  Ait HAS TU TU .
■4.7« 4( UK.'

K A'rty-mm' quail
w-, »  r.v*.. .tv. «•• ■

( I f  T a iv  (itmo, Fiah and
1/aninwHon in 45 counties 

Ahi«, aorcrdi’ig lu a report 
i ttroxor of w • ! est,
te U »  <«x*u' *>' r< ,u>

i tftqxarunnii. Du-.se > in ‘  
M iu «K,T:tu M r * .

I k f i m  rw » ■. f i » -  aro wt up 
«dm #(r aid of fadvral fumi* to 
dtow itiri «tua bn «ion«* by Lha way 
af mniona^ tjm crop of quail in 

fmrm itf ib«* «tate K*ww«l 
a / « »  I/ «  c«tai.nK-irtrf on mo*K of 
ear j0ki» of cerumi, u n o i

ari* A>lKiar*a1 »» th«* pro 
•unabi* habitat* for »lit 

Ml«* «l«*p**iNÌinj{
Mi« «art* on of th« «lata t» 
Üw «mar am waatnt!

KM* intwr»*at««d in rau*- 
Ut aur» fL* t vi«it ihr «r«nu» in 
irfft wwrrürr* and are $fiv*n an 
ouff^c of tww to pr««« .’fd
Tka largwi « w’ thr «mm! «iemor. 

¿ratloa arca« m 4.(MX) a« roa «ml 
ftft MatUve km 140. P>** »r**o« av-

•r^co I.TTfc a rm  Kiftrrn •»( th«* 
a nafta ftr«* art ap >n contro) T«*\a *
4 m Kfttft %*xav 11 r *«.uth TftXft 
t  m Uu weatftrn part of th«* #tate 
aad !•  ta Ihr l'fc/tha.mL-

TW  |»r«»>ci > one of .i i«lf «io 
•a with which the (ìamr !w-pa/ 
wont o hrlpmn U> m to n  iranir in 
ih# Unr Star Stair b> the um* of 
htliidR Robrrt.»ofi f*-« ir ral fund*». 
Tkrftr fourth# of Un* coat of pro* 
jacta an* borro b) f «nierai funds 
and tin* Gann* Dopa rim* t próvida« 
tW  alhar fourth.

CATCHING MM. t. \K

Kap r.« nt an* U*r* fiuhinjr for 
f i r  with wir* no»M***.H nrommrmifd 
Ay the Game 1 depart ment continua 
to n a  h the cxcrutivt* mx* ratary of 
'An Com «um on. Sonic extremely 
’•Or̂ w gar »re being caught in v»r 
*■• ponte of the atóte. Th* !» r g 
not one houied in and reported to 
«voti» *oe by KoH Hennersdorf 
•f Son Aurei» Hi» catch weighed 
t«  pou odo, & mince* and wo» >0 4 

» I f  mehr» Ionic Nine, ten on 1 
•re not a manual.

I« nurture» conoide rotile »kill to 
to the hewver y ,r on Ugh;

;n».te of »mail

«everal teeth n the »tern of the ; 
lauia-h Dorothy, which was hodly 
tmttami by the sawfish

HANOI K KISH t'AKEFl ELY
When von catch a fi*h shorter j 

thou the legal length, rive it »  
chance to survive, the executive 
w retary of the Gome llr  artmoit | 
continue» ti> rge. Wet your hand , 
graxp the fish by the lower lip I 
with the thumb and forefinger and! 
rrm.itf the hook a» gently a» pos- | 
mm hie. Krleone it into the water J 
with much care.
DALI.«.H ID  MAK.ES STRANGE 

(’ ATVH
Charley Jenkins of Doll»* an or- . 

.kvnt fisherman, now hoacte a ctory 
of hi* own about one of the strong 
•wt eotr.hr» in the history of Tex- 
oil He made hie strange catch in 
htx own cornice and wasn’t even 
there at the time.

Jenkine wa» recently attract«»! by 
the howling of the family pup in ! 
the garage, where the fieherman 
had left some tackle I ’ pon invee- • 
ligation, Jenktrie found a baby epo- 
wum bad hooked htmeelf squarely ! 
th rough the jaw

L O C A L S

.sM.kD sH IM M tll . . Otto Jarett. I I  vear-old Ch-cu^i high 
schooler. flaahed to fame m National A AIV iwmi champion»! pa 
at Santa tUibora. Cal. b> hi raking Johnny Weiawnuilci » 11-year-
old len.td foi 220 tard irex-style Ur went the eighth of a mile
in 2 13 1

Mr. •nd Mr». 1fiob Sffttk, uf Roeh-
•-ttrr wem* hi*r$* Iftftt Sunday night 1 II
to ftttot>ti the ehwiinjr M* rv icft« of the 1 » 1
Hftpti ftt revival.

Mr an«I Mr-«.
! 1

Sahurn Jon«*« vivi* M
t«xl J!n the hornIft of Mr and Mm II

McDonald ,>f Wichita Kall» ov- 1 
the week end.

in  m  k k< »\i m vu . is
Will ( ’ , tirant of llalla», adver

tising manager of the lame Star 
• ¡a« Company, was a bu»in«wa vis
itor in the city lost Friday. He 
w »» en route to Abilene.

Mr and Mr*. J. T l ’arkhill and 
daughter, Sherry, of I'oducah vts- 

ed n the horn«- ,f M. and Mrs 
Hob Jarvis the past sreek

GLAMOR TRAM . Latest model in
comeback dnve of street car», which
has seen more than l.OUO deluxe 
p C C " trolleys go into service in 13 

big d t «  in recent months, is this St. 
Louis speeder. Hiding on rubber 
sandwich' wheels and rubber spungs 

developed by Goodrich engineers, the 
modern trams are swift, smooth and 
silent as a tine auto The almost hu
man pi . rile is due to antiglare slanting 
windshield. >

DOLL. IN I  STYLE .
Genevieve Lawson Johns
ton. 9. one of 71 English 
children fleeing war's nor- 
rors. is shown arriving in 
New York with her para
chutist-doll. grim remin 
tier of influence of world 
events even on toys. Her 
boat brought 80 other 
children to Halifax, N. S

'TV.mao Kiipdry .sf Huidnos, New oon's doter 
M elico , »pent several days loot 
week visiting relativi« and friend»

TO COACHING SCHOOL 
Coach Hilly Cooper (eft Suniloy 

for Auetm, Where he b attending 
coaching a-hool. Some of the lead
ing coaches o f the nation are in 
charge of the aohool.

TO VETERANS' HOSPITAL
Ky Huner left one day laet week 

for Muskogtw, Okla., where he i 
taking treatment at the U. S. Vet 
erana’ hospital.

Mr». E. It. Cockrell of Seymou1 
visited friends and relstiies here 
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Authur latwson
and children visited in the home of 
Mm. Weithin Hall in Spur over the land was a 
week end. Mr». Hall ui'Mrs l*w - Wednesday.

Mr». Arthur G. Ilsetig of Gilli 
buxine»» visitor her«

INERTI * N f
Ur and Mm. i  C. Walker <d 

Km.x City are the purent» of a
l*by girl, boro Jo*p 21, m the 
Stamford »anitanui». lh*th n»on 
er and ihnighter are repoitni do
ing nicely. The child weki+etl ten
pound» at birth.

G. H. Hammett 
visitor in llndudl 
noon.

va » a buaimw, 
MoiMkiy after

Mr». J. C Morto* • ( Goree 
alloppi ng in tows Tu»*-djia-

State Constitutional Amendments
known un Saction 9-A, whirh «hall ground» af thi* « oiiftiiteitiftiiÉlity *»f 
remi m* followa: urronKtitutional»ty of nny atfttut^

“Section 9-A. l> »n  thè vote of »  * * u)  «>r "*’ l >\"r
majority of thè res.drnt qualified mvalokty of any odmiawtrativs
ele,*tor« owmng render.»! taxabl. vnter i»*uod by any .tate agoncy

itele Iti; providing that thè provi». ; property therein so authortnng. th. umier any »tatute of thi» State,
lon» uf Artici» 16. «Section HO. of «'ommiiuioner* Court <>f Red River 2 foregoing t i*n»tit
thè Tesa» CoMtiktion limiting thè ('ounty, Texa», may levy an annua! tional Amendment »Imi I bv swbtnit -
duralion of all officea not fixed by | t>x not to exceed Twenty-five C2I>) *•'* to t>u‘ voDwa af thè

H.J.K No. 8
IHM SL JOINT KKHOLITION

pn>llosing an Amendment to the 
Cootitution of the Ntate of Texa* 
to he known a» Section Huh of Ar-

the Constiution to two C2) years, ! Cents on the one h"mirod dollar» of Texa» at the ROncrml e l «
shall not apply to appointive of 
fices of any municipalities that are 
placed under the term» and pro
vision» uf Civil Service but the 
duration of such office« shall be 
governed by the provisions of the 
Civil Service l-aw applicable there
to; providing for an elertion on the 
question of adoption or rejection of 
Mich amendment; making an ap
propriation thcref.ir; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; prescribing the form of 

! 1*1 lot.
ME IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LKC.Lbl.ATCHE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
I of the Slate of Texa» be and the 
.«ame is hereby amended by adding 

i thereto a new Section to Article 
| 16 to be known as Section 30b 
* which »hall read a» follows:

**S« tii>n 30b. Wherever by virtue 
of Statute or charter provisions 
appointive officer» of any muniri-

valuation for a period not to ex
ceed fifteen (161 years for the pur
pose of refunding all the outstand
ing indebtedness of the General 
Fund of »uch County and issue 
bond» under the provisions of the

tion to la- held on the btti day uf 
November, I1MU. at which election 
all voter» favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their halkd» the word«.

•W»R THE AMKN11MENT IX»
General Law re fla t in g  the is- ™ E  CONSTITUTION OT THE 
.uam eof bondsTr,-fund -aid in- STATE OF TEX^S A U I HoHr/ 
debteinea» lNXi ™ K l-M ilSLATURK TO

"A t «uch elee,!....  the Comm,»- • ™ V , , .K FOR J lj
<’«hurt nhftll «ubmit for «fio;» J5* ' ' , ]L*L,* \ » .w y ,« ; '

timi the proposition of whether « W U T  IN IN ^TAN C J« INVOLV- 
.«uch outstanding warrant indebt- , IN4, THK CONISI I H I ION A L IT I 
ednets of the General Fund of »uch j C1IRTAIN LAWS AN P ( R- 
County «hall be refunded into 1®RS. . . . .
bond«, the amount of spix-ial tax :,IK̂  those opposed »ball write or 
to be levied, and the number of h*v'  printed on their ballots the
years said tax is to be levied The .......... ..........
funds raised by such taxes »hall "‘ AAiAlNSI THIEAMI-INI MKNT

TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THK STATE OF TEXAS AU
THORIZING THK lhXHSI.ATURE 
TO l'ROVlOE FOR AJ’F K A L i Dl-

not be used for purpo*e* other | 
than those specified in the plan 
submitted to the voters.

“ The provisions of this Section | 
'» A shall apply only to Reti River R K C T  T O  T H K  SU l'RKM E

O » « , .  u i V  pro*-« « “ » ¡ S
.«hall he self-enacting without th,. I 1 "< » TH E  A O N S T IT U T lt lX A ld T l

of
pality are placed under the term» 
and provisions of Civil Service and l-«>gi»lBture 
rule» are »et up governing appoint- Tex»», but shall become effective
merit to and removal from such of-j immediately after the official can- 
fices, the provisions of Article 1«. ! va* '  ‘ h»- result ha« Wen made
Secti n 30, uf the Tex»» Constitu- ,ni  ̂ ^  determined that this
turn limit y the duration of a|| j Amendment has been adopted by

>f the voters of the

necessity of an enabling act of , AWS AJiD OR’
lh* Stftt# Of ' # U 4Ja aS#c. 3. The Governor of the Mate

•n li th«* i

C AT lM K " HI ( i f  

4 floh ftheh cave
•  h# mn-ivt' * mow
toar» toftuN m th n ll 1
•ot of tile TVyaa ttNM 
ftiMtW bf ft fwhing (m
• f  T f ifv  Su4iuj(f' G

H AH KI>H

I N

NMCI KKom  K l h Kih  h
Mm. Liti ir ^u:< k HftSl, tUught. 

of Mr. ind Mm. A J Smith, > 
ht*r** for ft fftWr \* rrkjx viftit With 
f r : « ’ .ti* ai»«i relfttivA\* Mn. QuicV 

li »rji at K«*4 K*<*k. T r i t t .

Mr aim) Mm Hob Järvi» left 
*  r(iii«*«ti46) rtf laut werk for a vuit 
wifh Mm. Jam «’ m«»thrr. Mr». K
O ;!l «ni» of \«*w t’a«*!r

Highway Dept. 
Operating On 

Budget Sy stem

K Ko

»••KMEK I’ V 'IE K
*v Chas Tarkrr of 
a» was here Thu ratio

HERE 
Merx esi, ».
y vWUm
Mrs. IVm

Edward» t 
last Fnda

idav
FRILL 1'F MITH

PlflLI«ll*S M

The

left# Tir«*« ind I übe«

F^dwards ‘tki’ Station
AT I'R E LL  MOTORS

Ho Mi IKoM  H osp ir  y)
u'hur Mitchvll « a .  br-

He it repíífted

»iJffht 
1 the 
n4er- 
thrre 
io bft

Austin, Texas The Slat# Hifh*
w»> IVfMftmtnt la opemt«*«! on a 
(a*h la « » ,  Now. and for the last
10 jwar», lower coivtruction prices
■ r*' a reault of the l depart merit's 
credit rating. Texa*' contractor»
-»•ck >iat« Highway contracts j nvaintenanct 
thr ugh h«e«*n competitive btha. ! (,f familie« 
knofwing they will he paid promp
tly . M amt «‘nance rwiuipment and 
ntatrriaia are p^rvhaaed on com
petitive Side, ami ail dvjcount* al 
lowed are wived for the State toy 
fMiyment wstfun the dnwount per- 
Mid. laborer» are paid within 10 
«ia>a. ami Highway warrent» are 
not diM*ounted <>r held.

Vt«rly contract« »re awarded on 
items u»ed in large quaniti**, au.-h 
aft gftft«i!tne, oil, greajie, tire#, tultra.
^wttmea, grader blade«, and large 
•flavmgR are effected. Small pur- 
•‘baveft, ouch an aevrra! pound* of 
naila, etc are made locally, but 
only after M*veral «luotationa ftr«
(»btamed, and the putrhaAe ift made 
frt*m the lowest bidder.

The Impart merit operates on a 
v.«lgct »yotem The State High
way fund must contain at all time»
«everal million dollar» for the *x-

pembturc* of the ib-part meut av- 
vruging «.t.ikHt.tKki a month. At 
times a larger caah balance accum
ulate», but with millions o f dollars 
.•f cnstruction work under con- 
tract, then- must be money on 
hand and in -ight through prrd,- 
terminwd revenue« to pay all ob
ligations as they heroine due.

The money *}>cnt hv the Ihpart* 
ment find» way through var
ious buNineKft channeU into every 
walk of life. The contractor pur* 
chant*a materm!!*, p a »  hi* latair; 
the Ihvpartment doftft likewia« for 

work, and thouftandi 
and ImiMtieM houne* 

throughout the *tJ»tt* ^hare in the 
buftincMi created.

Wmftion li lark lock of Vernon 
viftitcd hi»» paref ti, M. and Mr>. II 
! 11! a»* k i (<<'k liuit Sunday. Mr.
Klacklork took him tiack to V«-rnon 
A1onda>.

ON \ AC ATION

Mr. and Mr» Ik a r  Spann and 
fanul) are on their vacation thift 
week, enjoying the cool climate and 
and viatting at Kuid«w«a. New Mtx-

t ’arrol H!ark'<«ak and family of 
Iwttlef leid V i » i ted relfttivej* ami 
frietida here m e r l i  «taya laut week.

R ight W h e n  Y o u  Need  
It M oat Yo u  Can Buy  

Th is  G iant GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

* g o o
and IS. 00 a Month

FOR ONLY DOWN

ICE CUBES! FROZEN DESSERTS! 
SAFE PRESERVATION OF FOODS! 
NOW FOR LESS THAN 25c A WEEK 
OPERATING COST. ( ^ 7 r * r ^ . )

Present rates 6 «  tk t tn .  iurresit ami the 1 .1  Sealed 
Thrift t n it . arse lose operating tael make tt p s « N * l

G E N E R A L  A  ELECTRIC

Mr and Min. Howard <»anier of 
KMtmh vu» ted frien«4** here a few 

day* laat week Mr. («amer i« em
ployed n the county agent'll office 
in Quanah thu* summer.

Mr and Mr?. Lloyd Bi*w<ien of 
M«<amry 'pent i.iftt week end hen* 
with Mr |{t»w(Jen'i parentfi, Mr 
and Mr* J 1) Howtlen.

The Rexall Drug Store
**Th  ̂Most Complete Drug Store in Knox Countyn

S M I L E
SMILE

»M ii.r

Cause- the »am  a-ia ran 

bring m ears money by 

selling the thing* you 

d.-nX want ar nt-e-d! Dae 

them FOR I'ROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
W a n t Ada

(iffices not fixed by the Constitu
tion to two (2) years shall not ap
ply, but the duration at such o f
fice« shall to* governed by the pro
visions of the Civil Service law or 
charter provisions applicable there
to."

S««\ 2. Such proposed C -nstitu- 
tiunal Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State of Texas at the 
general election to to- held through 
out the State of Texas on the 5th 
•lay of November, 1 -.*40, at whicn 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
wolds:

"For the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that
Article 16, Section 30, of the Con
stitution shall nut apply to appoin
tive off tees of any municipality 
placed under the terms and provis- 
i ins of Civil Service.”

Those voter* opposing said 
Amemlment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words .

“ Against the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
Article 16. Section 30, of the Con
stitution «hall not apply to ap- | 
pointive office« of any municipality 
placed under the terms and prnvts- | 
ions of Civil Service.”

If it appear* from the return* of 
said election that a majority of th“ . 
vote* i ast is in favor o f the Amend 

j ment the same shall become a part 
of thi State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Slate of Texas is hereby directed 

¡in issue the necessary proclamation 
f«r  said election and to have same 
published, as required by the Con

stitution for amendments thereto.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou

sand Dollar« 1 35,(881) or so much 
t herof as may to- necessary, is 

i hereby appropriated out of any 
I funil- in the Treasury of the State 
| of Texas not otherwise appropria- ; 
ted. to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election. 6-4tc

II J R No. 45 
\ jn i n t  RKsnl.i rn»N

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 8, Section !•, of the C nstitu- 
■ on of the State iff Texas by ad- , 
d i.g a new Section thereto to be

a majority 
State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters of the State .
..n the first Tuesday following th e » '»*  otherwise appropriated to p»>
first Monday in November, 1940, 
at which election all voter* favor
ing »uch p ropo-ed Amendment

i* hereby diricted to iictue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion am! have the »»m e puhllahed 
as required by the Constitution 
and exiating laws 0f  the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars, or »o 
much thereof na may In- necessary, 
is Heraby appropiated out of an> 
fund» in the Trcaatry of the State

the expense* o f unid publication 
nd election. 6-4tc

»hall write or have printed on their 
balled» the words: “ For the Amend
ment to the Constitution providing

,SJ K. No. 6
A JOINT RKSOl.l TION

proposing an amendment to the

County may, upon a vote of the 
qualified elector* therein, levy a 
tax nnd i»«ue bonds to refund the 
outstanding warrant inhedtedne*» 
of the General Fund of aueh Coun
ty.”

See. 3. The Governor of the 
Stall- .,f Tex.i- is h^-eby directed 
to i.««ue the necessary proclam» 
tion nnd to have necessary proc
lamation for »aid election and to 
have same published as required by 
the ( nstitution for Amendment» 
thereto.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thou- 
-*nd ($5,000.00), or ao mueh there- 
of a» may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out uf any fund* in 
the .Treasury of the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expense* o f siieh publication and 
election, which shall be refunded to 
the State of Texa« by Red River 
County oitt of it» General Fund or 
any other available fund. I’ro- 
vided that no election shall he held 
until Rett River County »hall first 
depo«it with the State Treasurer 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollar* 
($5,000 00) with which to pay such 
expense of »aid election. 6-4tc

S.J.R. No. 4
A JOINT RKSOU ’TION

proposing an amendment to Ar 
tide V of the Constitution of the 
State - f  Tex*« giving the Legists

known » »  Sta tion 9-A; providing j ture authority to provide for ap 
-hat the Commissioner* Court of dirrel to the Supreme Court
Red River County, after a majority i jn c a s e s  involving injunctions 

<>f the resident qualified elec- granted or denied on the ground» 
tor* owning taxable property there- I ,,f constitutionality or unconatitu- 
in. »hall have the authority to levy tionality of any statute or on val 
a •»> not to rxceetl Twenty-five ,Jity ,,r invalidity of arminUtra 
(25) Cents on the one hundred ( live order*; providing for the sub 
dollar* valuation for a period not insaion of thi* amendment to the 
exceeding fifteen (15) years for voters of thi» State; ami providing 
the purpose of refunding the out - j for the necessary proclamation and 
• landing warrant indrbtednr«» o f expense» of publication, 
the General Fund of the County BK IT  RFriOlsVKI) RY THK I.KG 
y the issuance bonds under the |.slJXTURE <>$• THK STATE OK

provisions of the General lotw.« 
regulating the refunding of out
standing dot*» otf the County; pro
viding for the necesaary proclama
tion; and Appropriating funds to 
defray the expense* of the pro«-
' » ma t ion, publieation, and election ..

TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article V of the 

Constitution of the State of Texa« 
be amended by atiding thereto a 
new section to be known a» Sec 
tion 8-b, which shall read as fol-

BC IT  KKSOLVKD BY THK ‘Section 3-h The legislature
LEGISLATURE OF THK STATE sholl have the power to provide by
OF TEXAS

Section I. Thai Article ». Section 
9. a f the Conrtitution o f the State 
of Texas, be omwiad by adding 

I thereto another Section to be

law, for an 1 direct to the

that the Commissioners Court o f GoMt' luti* "  o f th*‘ « I  Texas
Red Rix it  County mav. upon a vote I Section 26 o f ArticleJV
of the qualified elector* therein. M  to pro.de that INotar.ee Ihib-
levy a tax ami Issue bonds to re- J *  h>' the .Ne. retary
f ml the outstanding warrant in- e  state o f the «ta te  of Texas; pro- 
debt.*!.«-»« „ f  the General Fund . . f , v*d,,‘ *  <t" T ,ho • « t a i « , « "  * «■
«... h «'..unti"; thus,, voters oppo« to U|p thl*
ng uch Amendment shall write or 1 *S,* ,p; i,n,, l,roVI<1,n"  U' r *>» " Pl’ ' 

have print.«! or, their ballote the " !W* r> *l*Pp‘*l>r»ot.on to defray 
words: "Against the Amendment to " « r a x a o  expense* for the sub- 
the Constitution providing that the „  .
..... ........... -  - '• «  -  w  i...... ï 1J4I.ATDRE OF THK STATE OF 

TKXA^N;
Section 1. That Section L'6 of 

Article IV of the Constitution of 
the .Slate of Texas lie »mended so 
that the same will ht resfter read 
as follows:

“ iSxrtiori 26. (a ) The Secretary 
of State »hall ttppnml a convenient 
number o f Notaries Dublic for each 
co inly who »Isall )» rform such 
dutitw as now are or may be pr-- 
ecrjb-xl Cry law. The qualification« 
of Notaries Public shall he pre
scribed by law.

(b ) Nothing herein »hall atfec- 
the terms t.f office of Nntarie.- 
PuMic who have qualified for th- 
present tern, prior to the txkirg e f
fect of this amendment.

(c ) Should the lei.. !ature t nact 
an enabling mw hereto in antic! 
pat ion of the adoption o ' thi. 
amendment, »uch a law »hall no; 
lie invalidated by reason o f its 
anticipatory character.”

Sec ? The foregoing Couetitu 
fionat \inendinent shall lie submit- 
t-xl I•» the qualified voters of the 
Stx'c o f lex».« at a «peeial el.x-tioi 
to In- I, hi on the 5th .lav of No 
vein'»•-, 1940, at -which .lection all 
voter favoring i  i r l i  |.ro(M>sed 
anicnJinent shall write or have 
print.,J on their hallo's the wotxls

“ ft  It AM l:\D ill INT TO THI 
OHN- 1-1 T ( TION OF THK STAT) 
OK *i t \ A.; PROVIDING THAT 
NUT M ile -  P P  111. 1C ID AP 
P i»IV , i |i ItY THK KIX1KKTARX 
OK .Ni'ATI OK THK .STAT)! O ) 
ThfX AS.”
and th i-- i4i.|| write or
have prin-.d on their ballots the
woi ,L

* A4.A1N.S1 THK AM- NDMKN) 
TO )  It CO.'gxTITl'TION Ol 
TIM; NT4TK OF TKXA8 PRO 
VIIRNG I'll AT NOTARlh-S PDH 
MC It: AI I ’OINTKD BY T il l  

I A UY OK HTATK OK THE 
Rl’ATE -»E TEXA.S "

- - Tha Governor of th. , 
fit I' • 1. I or» by directed to imue 
Hi - nett sary pri<lat lation for ta il 
"lection and have the same pule 
• *h-d tv. roq.nr.xl by 1) Constitu 
lien and exiating law* «.f ihe Sta!

««s-. 4. The sum o f Ten Thou 
•x.itl (ilO.IH-O.MI) IKi'Ia -x or so 
much tVrof a, may be ntoeasarv 
is kerxd/y appropria'd cut of an.

Huprems Court of tbia State from funds in the Treasury of the Stat
ali order o f any trial court grant-, "ot tflberwise .-ippropnai-xt to pay 
ing or denying an interlocutory ar,the coprosas of ««id ruiblkatiou 
permanent injunction un t b • 'aoj eteri i«». g.«j.
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I GIVE YOU
TEXAS
By Bay ce Mouse

who brush«» ssi<W obataclao or aha
hem, as ha newd be. And
in ringing voire, he said, 

"I'm  here to answer any d -- que- 
etion”, every 0‘1 man *t the hear
ing applauded.

Have you over turn a billion dol
lars walking T Well, I have, I have 
(jutnkphniMing the sentimental song 
of a few Htwwins ago about a walk
ing and talking drediii). This bil
lion dollars of course, talked be
cause we all know that money 
talks.

The billion dollurs in breeches 
was Harry Sinclair, probably the 
nost important individual in the 
domain of oil in all the world and 
certainly the most picturesque per
sonality in petroleum.

It was down at Austin n few duys 
ago before the State Railroad I'oni- 
mission that the fafto •u* oil opera
tor appeared, looking at him one 
couldn't help thinking of the thou
sands of wells which he owns, the 
thousands of miles of pipe-lines, 
the great batteries of huge steel 
storage tanks the ears thundering 
along the tracks, the tankers ply
ing the seas, the host of the men 
in his employ, the trucks, the re
fineries, the filling 'tations an«i 
the humins!» of thousands of thou- 
sands of acres of yet-to-be develop
ed oil lands that he controls all 
this in the hollow of hia hand as 
surely as ’Aesua clutched the thun
derbolts on high Olympus.

Yes, easily a billion dollars be
cause Sinclair gushers are swish
ing their greasy, golden str«»m in
to earthen storage in the streaming 
jungles of South America ami Sin
clair drills arc clanking on island« 
within sight of Huiidhmt shrines 
with their tinkly temple bells, us 
well as in all the major fields of 
Texas, Oklahoma, California and 
the rest of the United States.

And that career began(acconling 
to legend) when Sinclair, a young 
druggist, urns out hunting and, in 
crawling through a fence, his gun

went off, wounding him in the fm>t 
anti, with the money that the in
surance company paid, he was o ff 
to a newly-diwovered oil Held in 
Imiian Territory.

A man of averags- bight, heavy- 
set, bald except for a bridge, Har
ry Sinclair has strong features. 
There is firmness in the chin, the 
set of the lips, the forward thrust 
of the head, the piercing glance. 
"1‘ower", that's the word for Sin
clair. Here is a man who is ec- 
curtomed to accomplishing any-

Yat the tycoon has his lighter 
aide. When s newspaper photo
grapher (slower thsn the others> 
had failed to flare his light blub
for a shot uf Sinclair taking the 
oath, the oil man remaine«! stand
ing with upraised hand; then, there 
was a twinkle in his eye and, low
ering his right hand, he raised his 

1 left hand and turned with impas- 
| sue face to the cameraman. There 
was a roar of laughter.

It was diffuri.lt to imagine this 
! man of destiny needing sleep, hav- 
I ing bodily aches and finding it nee- 
! essary t° east as ordinary mor
tals do; and one wondered if be 
ever finds time, or has time, i" ha
th«« inclination, to stroll through 
twilight woods and listen to th<

! liipiid notes of the mocking bird or 
gaze at an evening star at th«' 
foot of a slim, crescent moon a d 
make a wish. Hut, after ail, wh ' 
is there for a man w ith a th -u- 

|sand million dollar- to wi-h for.

Not only the alth -t jokes but a 
bout the worst of the crop: 

i This is a wonder watch; you 
look at it and wonder what tin e it 
is.

loan me a cigarette; now let me 
have a match I'll furnish the ha
bit.

These are gopher match««; you 
try to strike one and "go frr" an- 
««ther.

If  it were raining soup. I.«l he 
caught out with a fork.

You say you don’t drink, smoke 
or cuss then what in the h an 

i you living for?

I)r. Frank ( ’. Scott

Specialist on Diseases and 
Surgery of

EYE. BAR, NOSE, THROAT 

AND KITTING OK GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

HDD SIGNS (N i l  M i l l «  I -
In a store in Hamilton, III.: " I f  

you see anything you don’t wart, 
ask for it.”

On a theatre in Chicago “ All 
seats 2t> cents. Children 10 cents."

"A  sign in s re*ta irant ha- th - 
variation of an Idea:

I’ica like Mother made, jo Hies 
like Mother Tried to make but 
couldn’t, 10 cents.

Sign in a station of a small Mis 
soari town: All parcels, puekug« - 
anil grips left and not check--»! must 
in« checkeii or can not lie left in 
depot.

Sign on Milwaukee Ave.. Chica
go: Building to !h- torn down on 
account of remodeling

He enjoys much who is thank
ful for little; a grateful mini! is 
both a great and a happy mind 
Sicker.

I.uther I ’arker of Vera wx a 
business visitor here the latter part 
of last week. _  - *

PRACHES
. sw awa bove pear baa! Tha 

1940 poach ar»p ia Taxas is the 
largest in rarem vewrs. It I» es
timated at two million buahela. The
fruit ia of beat quality. In the 
I with eastern part of the state the 
Klberta crop w b« mg harvested In 
the croas timber section of Central 
W«wt Texas, the Kllerta harvest 
season ia just betriiining and u lit
tle later, the Crank variety, which 
is a yellow clmgstoii«* and the Hart 
Cling, a cream fleshixl elingshone 
variety, will is- n-udy to harvest, 
«luring the neat 30 «lays, the pick 
of this crop of lovely fruit will 
give an optsirtunity for all of us to 
our fill of fresh peach«*»; also, to 
fill our panine* with canned pcs 
ches und preserves.

In selecting peach«*, don't let 
“ a skin you ion- to taich" mi- 
leu«! you. This is not always a 
dependaM« guuie in dctemiininir 
rweetni-- und gooil «piality. The 
l«-*t tasting (»siche» ripen from 
the top si«le «if the se«».I,

T rw -ripencil peach«s have s 
imiter flavor because the fiuit cn- 
i j  un» huit au <ip|vn tuiiity to fune 
tion normally in bringing about

iximum sw«#« t in «. (Mon th' 
'ruit is harvtwt<nl too givi n, th« 
fruit may continue to rip« n but 
hi “ peachy" flavor n lu«t. Kiut 

t ut i- harvii tid before it i» well 
ma' o red 'm.tr h««on»'S •« ft when 
canned

|V:i< hi.' of fin« i tpi il !y have a 
frr-'i .«;>: • au ree, y« t wh« o they 
an broken open th« y ai»* thuro- 
ughiy i around Uie seed if* well 
u« u * »di' - «h«» skin fa  ri» laiiA he 
«verri-ed vitti ripe |»-:u-hi «, : ,x>n 
a- e  .tabi« after pickng. If th y 
inu»t im kept for s«*veral dnys,
• •■I r.i«-- ut u» t«i PI dogli'« « K.
i- th«* !-.*  ns-Oiod f»«c holding 
them

(h i --i|» |,« ui to s .n o is-tt «.*
mad. int«. ■».'(•■ , titan rannest 
If cannin:- i- attempt«»!, a hing« r 
pr>«»«ihi.g i«erio«i is need« J.

•( «tai-lard ini -io I o f pc.«chi s 
w« igII» about -IH |s mis ami «ho bl 

i yield ais «ut ill No. I  «m s ir  pi it 
tar- or lb No t «uns, «ir quart ,ars 
Th.- bushel oi |S'.*«'Im'.*, f n ligh:

, syrup tu uscii, will ne« «1 »«'out II 
< uj i '  .. »ter, i «■ one cup of -lig
ar

Fruit bn. u u iii-qx rt-uit pia««* in 
I th« «ini and th«« p-: « h with i - 
pleasing flavor i« e pecially d. -ir 
abb. Wien e .iteli raw it « i go »I 
muñe of vitamin (,’ and a fail 
»H im  i f  vit»«ti:«u H The yellow 
flesh«« peía he-i :ir«' .in •-««» lient 
sour«» of vitamin A ('are must 
I» <«i.-«r ««I ni i .timing t> i «■?..'t 
th*« vitamin 'Ili«* «tio r vi'uni ' - 
«« '»• fairlv t«*bl«». t'h.

lo«. . « . i ! Io r»'ain vit.» nui (.' will 
» « previ-nt . . f  vitamin* A .i I 
B

Hr* t .«r.«i»on («.« I »mii.iq

I RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
-----— --------— I ,  LAS LI ' M i l l ------------------------------- ,
oaia Duatar. brilliant young1 ing in the KKO fMm "Too Many 

'  actress of stage and radio, pic-| Girls.” rchuarae their air In.,.', 
.red here, was the curtain raising on the set 

.tlraclion on the new tA’ednewUy ' * • *
| Helen Hardin the MBS coni 
mentator. spernls on«« w««ck cruis
ing. anothei w«-ek Hying, and j 
third Week browsing through de
portment stores In that way »lie
picks up «m-eilotc» enough to keep | __
i « r wtl head
schedule»

AT C A H LM A D  (  At
h

An all time monthly raoord for land, fie« 
valitor» to lho Carbsbod Cavanw in fruta New Zealand, bssd
New Metico was am lost month, and Iroland, two frost Egypt a d  
accorsimg to Cvl. Thomas Boies. , forty-two from Canada As n d  
•Superintendent. The July report of i Texan led all tba 
registrations »hows that last month *«r>l visitors, 
brought 43.1C4> visitor» to the big So far Uiw year, 
euve. a» compared with 41.7P7 in have town viaitad bp II  
July 193». and 3K.7gfi in July, 1937. sous, and since the ratio 

One hundred and forty-«even of »an eatablialmd 1,679,441»

Dorothy I, 
song. Is Bob 

i K. M H

amour the siren o 
Burns spec ml go 
on Aug 15 Di n:«

dramatic series, Manhattan At 
Midnight” Original plays by the 
leading playwright» starring well 
known actors an l ,u I res vs  are be
ing featured weekly over th NBC- 
Blue nctwoik • • •

If you call answering fan Ictiei 
a vacation, then Cecil H. fVMtlle 
is vacationing a> .,.ird hi- y e lit 
Tlie Seawar'i. cum-nMy lb 
catching up on his replies to . 
teners win» have askrd him qur 
tion- ntiout the Monday night 
itadio Theatre which return- to 
CBS Sept«-mber b• I t

Arthur Schwartz, p tured he . 
ia one of America - gn atest -<mg 
writers, lie wn.t. th. mum loi

schedule ini lu<‘o» the n a r b
a d itt i tir tw o tm<J a chut w
S a g e  of V an  II urr-n in tin-
dny nigtu Mi IC Hull 1

• • *
Whim Abbott uni —

#*»i th e ir  ni y W ednesda> AvATjON
Lou " I 'm  A B. l i d  Boy ( 1 ist 1*1 ii
tried  va lia n tly to  le.irn  Va roar

A Ready .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSFS .. IKJGS .. M IXES

Oar Suie attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

A l ' ( ’TION SALE EVERY TI ES!)AY
lads ni bui era arc on hand to y e i ¿best market pra-e* for 
your livi-stüdi.

Ml II 11Y HOGS. H Ü  IN«, ( t i l  :,0 4 i NT- IND ER 
KORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission fo .
R (II.IK K  BROS. BILL WHITE, Aurtw

his comedy line 
ever, long war

Hefn>m script 
of m.«king u-«' of • 

hi- expressive hand» to proi. ct tu- 
humnr mad«' him feel hamiicapp« d 
wiicn he had fl fistful of pap««r to 
cop«- with H««‘s again memorizing 
all of his lines and feels a lot 
better , , ,

Earliest new- broadcast on the j 
air feature» Captain K l> C 
Herne who is heard on NBC out

the tirsi original mu-ical comedy 
in radio and it feature«! »  son.,
“ If There is Someon«« Lovelier!
Than (ou l'ho ««mg w «« so go*»! 
it was fcatiin-d in Ui» Broadway 
mutical « ominis h«« w rote "It«' 
venge With Mti«; In that play 
was Ilka Cha-« with whom 
Schwartz will sh srtly di-< uss b..tt 
the play and Ih«- song on on.- «-( 
her forthcoming Satutday b i- 
coats. , , .

___. .. of Chicago for a big oil rompant
A tors and other HKO rdm al 7 (."» .i m rentrai time ('a ltan  

■ludio workers o .w gt-r a "pre-1Heme, pe-tured here gi»-- on the 
T V  , V  B 'n»: Crosby song»| air earls so he can put on the
Erf*. *'*c his w. . K|y hroadia.ta «-.irly afti rnoon n«-w- from Europe 
(season. Bing » Mu«ic Maids, work and the war centers

at any meal. [ jam ami aval. CU*an and tabcl
Peach Butter jars bvfur« storing in a cool, dark.

ri(u-ned fr««e»toiir peaches dry place.

my los«
TOO GOOD

“ Here is some money, 
said the husband.

“ I don't want any," r«-pli«»l the
wife.

“ Come now, darling. Ink« th - 
$10 bill and go out ahoppinc." .

“ Thank y u  il.-ar.-st, nut i would 
sooner atop at honi«- and help the 
maid!" The husband woke P

i.
V.k.

;i

NO REASON . . .
Why thia ad carries u picture 

of a corw and a jackass no

body know* . . . There are a 

lot o f things that just can’ t 

be explain«»! logically . . .

I1U1 . . .  There are 
a lot of reasons 
why Guinn’s is the 
place to buy your 
HARDWARE and 
FARMING needs. 
Ask any one of our 
many satisfied cus
tomers! They will 
gladly tell you!

WE Have:
Hardware
Implements
Tract« M's
Stoves
Kitchenware
Lawn Chair»
Mowers
Many Other

Items

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Brin# You Back”

IN OCR SHOP

•  Our blacksmith 
shop is equipped to 
serve you better. 
Prompt, efficient 
service and expert 
workmanship are 
yours! Our black
smiths know th«4jr
job s .........and do
them riprht!

Can IViirhrt 
hy'h* ' 'i ,» by boiCiMf 

jfor T minute- j  niea.sur**» >f 
1 water ti' ea< h itu-asture • f  vu^.ir.
F*• it h*• »’'«Ay i»a tf i.i j, *-u* %
•»-f«r j •«. k I- -♦«am Í it th- fruit' IVich.-«« not too rip.- tha' will today" 
I* ' rot aim'»« red in the xyrup ( holrf thvir *hap, but rip.' enough ti- w if«' 
X mini-tiT , «Vi» ml'r, « ri It.« t»«-lg1vv a goo-l flavor. 1 '«-*-1 and |ir< 
tur« cf tf» P* .«ch ' ’ n ketth* '»rigar* th«* pam-b, »  a* if for canning
R U M I ............. '• !"• V' I ck I • . goaeb.........
if g th« ba vv- Ib* ' t  « * ‘k Líitil i-ut ff'-xi from pit.-

I .» k .if ‘ . I roch |xi nd or mi a-ui. «'f

I'rach Picklv-
2 gallon* pcachv*
1 gallon »ugar
1 quart \ megar (atrung)
2 »tick* cinnamon hark 
1 tablespoon clove*
I tablespoon allspice 
M'hite clingstone peach«*

fully.
Cook *pic> syrup until thick and j 

pour over fruit and let stand over- | 
night. Dram off juice and boil i 
until thick. Then atld fruit. Do ( 
not sterilize jar*. Cover with 
»> ntp. Seal, polish ami lalx I. i 
Store in a cool, dry pla*«-.

Husliand: “ Any pavment* du«'

"No dear. I think not '
HualN«n<i “ Any pa>m«-nt- «turi 

on the houae, the ra«in>. the furni
ture or the laiok»?"

Wife: “ No."
Husb*mi “ Splendid! I have t«-n | 

«foliar» we don't need what you »ay 1 
we buy ourselves a »hiney new j

toe xoft to txvii',lt-
pla. my V.  hat«»' •.. «-.« r!a..ping• fru*^  ^ " (h ^ .-Z u r th e ''V m m b « or

til!' (OIW.'VV 11 rf t* f • st«"to • .« i. ,, . . . .uwihurc or >iikritr. Combinermlf (h ¡ ( j1 dtrvfi.v,.»i«1 hill tn«» «t»r> I . * . . » ,r. . .  and fruit in dternatf layers and 11
tain« r with boiling yrup fo ,,v,.rmght to ,.x
m water lath «('...-1 f>d 1« nt id«- tr-rt juU... stir gently while ^,-d "You paid Co.rt to that 
.»«•» atxl No i. ran* an.l No \ It*»"»! gfoaiy to boiling. chorus girl on«-.-, didn't y«iu ->ld

Or prepare a »irup by aiblmg 1-2 m,n 
«up wattr to each one atxi thr«« Henry “ (••». and I’m .«till |.a> 
f«>«ti<Na cup*

tin «ui.- If minuti-.
W>»-r (MU k«st row, «-b.il l Ihe 

uir la-fer« calili* !'V pinmq the
I filled 
watt
within two inches ,.f th«- b-p of tfu**,.jt- r  
«otitn* ••« rover th« ».«ti r hath I

:  "  • ». am! !-»« rapidlyougn to i ■1

augar. Add fruit ing th«- court."

1 * 0 1

fruit
into

i» tender an t Ml-« Sula Bell <ox a vi-itor 
hot »teciliti-d , in Vernon »«everal day» last week

tc hobl in ttu- barn, tV.uut tim* 
jfmrn lf» tim» thè (xo,- atxiye tti 
raii i fi 11« «I »Ph  -tram. Kth.ui/ 

jf> minute- Att.- r the »ir h s b- 
j«-xhau-t«d from fruii Eik.- . j
tainer and finish filbng others re 
movtsf fnr>m water bath fo ari I an i 
put '-a* k for pr-s- ,-ing 1
mwthod retain. inori' vitamii -*n ' 
girvi- full |*w! Hi.• • i uxi 
twth '.ti* rr.urut* • if fruit n finn, 
,«nd ::(> rrunule- if it is n- t 

t'rusli«»l IVneh«--
Skii i| . |" « tu »i«d pi- po,*

in ni»,vi fur * «imluq J'.i-» I 
halvo tbr. igl fmxl griixf- r wi'M  
«sai (x rloratsxl with larg« h- ! 
(lieti* r I 1: inrii h«d«») H • k 
'«■» in «li alai fi» •• .1 « h ga i'»« 

ot fruii a«kl -vnip n.xl.' h, f 
cupe aui-ar an-l '■ « up* iv.it« r boil 
«»' tig .th .r : iniiiiiU— Hxh i *
(;*- abcvi ) II' minutes Seal :r
«,ru«» ami |ir««-« ■ in «vai«»- b.itii 1 , 
mjt.Jtr«« for pinta an«l N i 3 « i 
20 m.n-it*'- fot «juart» an i N' * 
cane

Th. fruii iati (a h«at- I m th*' 
eyrup to Ititi «b-gr«**-» K aixf n ■ 
n i h«A int« Un * airs an i w «l««l >' ! 
anca aia! pm —tnnl tu thè water ! 
i«th  ar for ranm-il peschi

Th-» in an exceBent w y  ' «  u'j! ì 
ize pea« h«ra that bave a g«x>d V t- j 
ver hut thoxe ari- utebcsirable from 
aire, «pota tha bave (*•*• n «M  < ■ 
or that are a liUle Im  tip- to 

i koep lim i ahapo a  ll t'ru»h«-d 
t-«se ha art- m iU I^  for «ervlng
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LOW PRICE

Well
ate l»'.-t to use for making butter 

.To pe« 1 the (i* a*-b«*e «bp in hoitiru- 
uafirr one-half mmite until th*

1 .« er . tli- |xa«h«n i.i hoiK.lg aftim slip, put into cold water, aixl ■ quan uncgar t-irongi
ea'cr until th« -kins tv It »!ip « ss- p«el. C«x k the jx-cle»l pma hi--’

lily I'lungs- into ««»Id wnt* r R-' wth very little water unti aoft;
• «- ► K n int ja- ilo»i in halv ». put through a colander sieve Ti

ll » and pit'. Te pivvciil darkening, -ach mcttiurv or pound of pulp
.-.«i th« lo . ! v Um « C dr p „.i»f half i measure or 1-2 pound of preferable S« l«s-t firm fruit \( a*h
the i i * , i . mined ;t« ly in*.» i «*’ t ««f augar. C«x>k slowly and »tir , well Remove th- thm k . »r«
t'on mode fn-ni «H-aolving f > r,'t,u. nlly until the pr«»luct i* nf 
tall« ( i* • • .«It and I »  i tabi-' ,*»«• dnuii-i .-onaiatrnri While 
- |mn>il- vimyii in cu«’ gait- il » f  *4ill hot pack in <tenlir.*-i| jar» and
wat« r Bits« fruit with « I. .«r seal.

Tha car lx' ciMikml with le»» 
stirring if placed in slow oven, just 
atii reti occasion •Hy

d e *  n and la'iel jar* ls f,,ro «'cr 
ng in a cool, dry, dark plan*

IVarh I'rraer»ea

I.ci u» deliver tour new Kn^uiaire T O IT A Y , uart « ♦ ■  
ing on fotal . low cove operation and the additional 
ice cuhe capacity.

■ N J O T  T H H I

\ Mncr-Mivcr, »implcvt rcfrig 
crating methannm 
Double-1 svv Quiiiuht Tray»

\ ( « liit  topped Food HvdranVr 
Frozen Siorsgr < imipartment 
New Scainlrtv Chromium 
Shelve», and Lift-out Shelf 
Double-width Dr»»ert Tray 
with Automatic Tray Release

M A T U R I »
\ Onr piece All-Steel 

Cabinet
10-point Unimatk 
to ld  l.ontrol

and I intani Cube Krleatc 
Automati« Revet Defroxrer

Stainlrsv Porcelain ia 
fiM»d compartment 
Krigidairr Super Fr 
K i l l  Safe Refrigerant 
A Year Protection Plaa
»gallivi ir r u ir  e i 
on vcaird'in mccbjni

L ew a »! fr icad  
4 ca. ft. Frigidaire 

Ever O ff  arad

Mdfn f f j iu r r «  til L ig i ' 
r i i  p r itr t l I f i^ u U ir r v
«nilinfinp Meter Mt«rr, 
Iro/fR Food Sioriffi'. 
« toll ñ t t  r I H  Sire! 
t »hinrf

Moé#l SVSé sa.
Small Down 

Payment

T E R M S  T O  S U I T  Y O U *  B U D G E T !

West Texas Utilities 
Company

1

»
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Prices Steady 
In Auction Sale 

Here Tuesday
The Munday Livcitark gale re

port* a ip>od run of cattle and ho** 
for the *a!e laM. Tu«v«ki> Vlodt 
of the hojf* olTereai were *o«hJ 
butcher hi>tc& and *old well m line 
with the market

**We have aonu jjod hc»g Duy*i- 
tere each week,” Ratliff Bn*., said 
Wednesday “ and will buy your
>og* at 50 cetita ur*hr Fort Wurth 
packer price** daily."

Cattle gold ,-«f«*ail • to higher
than a week earlier, with better 
chmeec of cattJe shcrwina a rise in 
price. Some «*f the price« !»aid 
wrrt'

Good l»eet bulih, $'0 to $02.50; 
If ood butcher hulls, $4.» to $70; 
Jenny butcher bulb. $Hb to $37.50; 
jpood beef cent, $¿0 to $♦».'*. butch 
er du ff. $£17 to $50; can iter* and 
cutter«, $30 to $40; good ‘ at year 
ling-. $4«> to $5.’»; giMni fa( calve», 
$27 50 to $37.56; ranny calve«, $12 
to $20.

Seller;» included Jack Mayi>, l\ 
K. hkiott, A. M Moore, l ‘aia« • 
Oafe. Tom ifctborri. Bob Mctiregor, 
A. J Bunt*. Claude Hill. M H 
Mar «field, J H Teaff. S M Clay* 
Hi ■ (  he.* ter Bowden. J C. Mor*

T or., Gbrfe; John Trimm ter, Stan 
ford; 8. B. MnkBebruok, Manta ret; 
Roy Tankereley, G. E. Steen, Knox
Iblty; Ferry Wood*. C. Farr, Sey 
’m»ur; lVigue Grocery, HaakeU.

Cards Hammer 
Vera By ¡4 to 5 

Store Sundav
Iht Munday Cardinal« «»uthit 

Vera la*t Sunday to the tune of 
IK to > to easily take the game j 
wtth a won.* of 14 to *».

After scoring five rune in the 
fir*t inning, the Card« had an eag> 
time holding the Vera boy*. Strick 
land had a good «bay on the mound, 
and hw mate* gave him plenty of 
hacking.

Htibert, with two round trip» and 
a double, and Rayburn with a 
double, a triple and a round trip, 
led the hitting attack Owen» led 
the defence with several good 
catehe* m the outfield

The Card* had their beat infield 
combination of the *ea*on, with 
C. Tailor ami the King brother* 
on the «ack*. and Hubert in th* 
fhorutop slot.

•\r\t Sunday the Knox City team 
will it vade Mu’idai

The box «core

D alla* Cotton Men In Cotton

an. N M Stuart. Ton* Clark, C. Ma * u In. H K O A E
f. Morn», Joe Keildt-r, Ri*b Ga.ne». J King. U> _. 5 l 0 11 t 0
•rai.i l» Aibue. A 1. Hueklea. El- 1 C Taylor 3b. t 0 1 4 3 0
ver Wilde, Mon.lav: S R. Muklle- MnN*rt, ** 5 3 3 0 1 Ì

brook, Margaret; 1 N Mobley, R kiRf. 2b 5 o 2 1 1 0
IMindei . J. C- Allison, Rule; Sam StruklumJ. p „.5 2 2 • 3 1
(*oi*fce, Mark Cooke 1. «ter Row Knyburn, If 4 3 3 •» 0 0
man. t lyde Patton. | Po-rce, l.lxti Owns, » f 5 •» 0 4 0 0
K«e. M H Kelly, John Mom«, H O Ta)dor. cf 2 0 1 0 o 0

Rellingh»u»en. Ira Loving, Kd K«nd. rf 4 2 1 1 • «•
Hove-oen, Floyd Bowman, R M S«IHlltH*, Cf 1 0 •» 0 0
Maple». Gon»‘ , O U l'atter«on. Tot*]* 47 IH M 27 II 2
YVeiidie Crenshaw. Renjamin: J ¡..
• aue. v J K. Cwper, Pete Cooper \tfrm VH H K O A E
IVrry Wmids. Minor Coffman, Se> K Mardm, 4 1 0 3
moor; J M. Br*itherr\ la» H c H»rdm, c 3 0 1 ! 0
Tanker.ley, R. (. Fteehg, Is-wis T Hardin. 3b 4 0 1 •j» n
Mwater Knox City . Ramey Welch. W 4 0 0 3 1) l
Leans Bratcher, Vera, C V New Hardin. 2b 1 1 4 1)
ton. V B. Bowman. A Tumb..* Bf»mk*. lb 0 I 0 o
M L. Kay new, A K Parr. We H Hardin, p 0 o Q 0
nrrt. L. M Highnote. Mask. 1 \\• «Mb, of 3 4 0

Buyer« nviude.l Wichita Meat U D 0 0
•»»d Provision Co. John Kud.1 Ft"at:or. If 4 0 0 0
Wichita Fall». Vennnt Pack g C. T<ktali 5 24 8
Hlxirr t  Jorda* . Jone« St, tioi»
Knapp Bn». Vernon; t i Hroth Mi** ^UHltlUl YVijtli in*. who
eta. Shamna-k L. W Brwshear. trmiingr UnKknv <rulliege at De■n-
How.e, c . R. Clement». Bowie; M n thi* *ummcr. a(pent the week
£. Smart, 1 under». W A Cure. d h«*rv w th her faith<*r. J Y
Hale Center, Fred * McDaniel*. (X:n>. and 'amity
Areher City; 1 R I , , » .  J,, \
f- E. I* y . Cheater Bowden. < It Mr and Mr- ti K Sia r sml
(llit'tt, Henry J. , 
Munday, J,.nn i, . 

Oorlton M «.

\ .I r »  Mill. Marion Skbfrr uf llunrjf OfW* 
\ Thou* »r> Halting their uncle and «uni. 
Clyde p»; Mr »ml Mr» L. G. Gentry.

O K  Y N  < » F. S

12$ «ite * an'

3 0 cI Wien

S I M  U S

oiorade « otddcr»

> 19c ^  28cI
lb»

CAXIh
All V bar»

3  .. 10c
Fresh Ginger Snaps

Cm K  A  I*  K S

a »  1 5 C  
2  :  2 5 c

Northern Tissue 
Ivory Soap m. -
American Sardines 
Bologna

es 3  U; 2 5 c
lHr{
Brand

la a* 
i an 2 9 c

id«»
m« d 1 0 4 9 c

4 2 6 c
«% lai sc 15c

w»d g r ad#

6 . .  2 5 c  
I». 10c

F<;<; n o o d l e s
Skinner* I4«nd

J 3 Z  25c
I  ( » 1 1 * 0 1  M i

V egetok vr i

:z ; » f  7.x

Peanut Butter

25c
Art’ .' 

Kali 
l j u  r*

- j  l“urA»m»’»

— * F U  M R
Pimi ad*

esai  - i f hi ad*
heal Free with f i  lb« or « »r e

169c
$1.33

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A Y M O N D S T A P P .  M*r

Setting an example to tho remain lor of the South, member* of th* 
cotton exchange* at Dallaa, Burton, New Orlcam and Memphi», co
operating with tho National Cotton Council, recently came to work 
wearing complete cotton outfitr. \ igor<>u*ly enpouxing the cause of 
cotton on Cotton Day at the Dallaa Exchange arc (left to right) 
William D. Felder. Jr., vice-president of the exchange and chairman 
of the committ.- in charge of cotton suit day; A. J. Stone, secretary- 
treasurer, and R. C. UnJerwood, president.

t «H.»W K:i I \ VMKI» 1)1 DUTY 
t.irt 1 KNult <)1 LIONs t I t  II»

I t\ I KM : El I.AN It IS
HOMI ON \ \i \IION

inuunceitteii, * a «  « »dt la-1 I Mi»« Lavrrm Kiland. who i* at
>»••* ' .* Hrv. (* K r>-̂ r-\At 11, for tending the Joh; St»alv Nursing 
met group chairman of Lion*» ciuba »School in Gadvoaton, com# in la»*t 

' i J ’ . had ** ’ ajipo nU*d Saturday to « j>* • d her v.v\atK»n 
*b"• ty d ri* . « rnor **f tl.iU- with her mother. Mr*. Dave Kiland

Mr*, llilami and G R. Kiland mtt 
her in Wichita Fall* !a*t .Saturday 
night.

lavernt, who t> entering her 
third year there, will l*e here about 
three week*.

Raiders Lose
To Goree; League 

In 3-Wav Tie
Taking t'ull.advautag.* of erratic 

pisy afield, tiuree su<V’»'ded in 
•tuning the Rhineland Raiders in
to . triple tie fur first place in 
the kttox count) suflball league i 
laat Kumkt) b) downing the Raid 
er». 8 to 8 It was a thriller from 
»tart to ftitish, one that fans and 
|>U)viw alike will long remember. 
The g»me, a ten-inning affair 
jday«d at Rhilcnand. »a -  untiinatc 
ly ihvide.1 i>) the «upernir ilefenae 
or 'he tri»itor».

After a home run smack to deep  ̂
right b) Clem Wilde a««l a .ingle 
hr A Kuehler in the eighth had 
•MMrentiy brought victory to the 
hi«en>. (ioree luii'tti’il the count in 
.he Viinth after two »w e  down. I 

■ the lose tieiiling of the usually! 
reliable I, Wil.le ai’h»i in the vie- j 
Uiry.

Ihs-ker, the Rhineland fhnger. 
handicapped by a stiff finger on 
his pitching hand, pitched well 
enough to »in  eau.il\ had his «up- i 
port not faltered.

A home run hj I-amhet It, which 
j •»'»• med to give the visitors the re - 
.quirml impetus, and the hitting and 
I fielding of IV Fitzgerald h'ghhght- 
, «»I the game

Suppimnented by the pheliome- 
j nal hitting, fielding end relief 
pitching by I) Katiilf from Goree. 
Rhineland defeated an all-star 

j team from (llney last Friday night, 
j® 1« X  Thi* snappy, well playisl 
gwme, was at Olney. The return 

j engagement » i l l  be played at Sey- 
rmiur next Frniay night, and those 
desiring to make the trip are re- 
i|uo»te»i to lie in Rhineland not

later than 7:80 p.m., aa the truck 
will leave pjwmpkly at that hour. I 

Next Sunday the Raiders tangle 
with llenjnmin at Itenyamin. Anx- 1
iety of the boy« from the “county ! 
capital’ for revenge and their un
predictable play should make this 
game very interesting.

The box score:

LE AGP K STANDING
G W

Rhineland ------  T 6
<h>r<». - - 7 6
Munday  7 <>
lionjamin ~ 4
Knox City ---------7 3
\era 7 0

I Cl.
.714
.714
.714
.571
.423
uoo

Rhineland All R H o A K
S Kuehler, 2b .6 0 0 3 1 •i
Smith, s * _____ 4 1 1 0 0 0
It Kuehler. cf 5 0 j 1 0 0
C Wilde, lb 5 1 i !» 1 0
Montgomery, rf .5 1 2 II 0 0
leni Kuehler, .«f 5 2 2 3 • 0
1 \\ Me, :tt. 1 1 1 4 5 »
A Kuehler, If 1 » 1 1 0 1
!> Kuehler. c 3 0 0 3 I 1
Docker, p .2 D 0 3 I 0
X !<en Kuehler 1 0 • 0 0 0

Totals to li » .30 10 7
x Ratted for L. Wilde in 10th

Goree All It H « A K
II Ratliff, -Jt> 5 1 2 3 3 •
Fitzgerald, of -5 3 3 2 1 0
llenhwin, lf-2b. 5 • 1 II 0 0
Moore, 3b 6 0 1 1 o 1
l> Ratliff, p .4 n 0 3 4 1
Harlan, s» ___ .3 l 0 2 5 1
D Jone», rf - 4 1 1 1 • 0
laimheth, cf 4 l •I 1 n 0
Coffman, c 4 0 0 1 0 •
Il Jone», lb .3 0 0 15 2 0
\ Fitzgerald, If 1 1 l 0 0 •

Totals 43 8 u 30 17 3

of District L’ -K by District Gov 
ernor Cripliwr of Wghits Falls 

t\»X’ well has twen active in 1,1*0 
ism for some time and cluhe of thi- 
section will welcome news of his 
appointment « »  deputy district

x Hatti-d for B Jones in 10th

L AST SI N DA VS RKSI’ l.TS
Goree 8, Rhine.and 8.
Munday 15, Vera 5.
Renjamin 7, Knox City 6.

WIIKKK THEY FLAY SI NDAY
Rhineland at Renjamin.
Goree at Vers.
Knox City at Munday.

Frankie Armstrong visited his 
•iter, Mrs. R. R. Fitzgerald in 

Odessa last week.

Volar.-? UP
Price D O W N
It Has Been r,aid that auverti.«- 
Inf Inerva ’d  the price i f ¿ »oila.

Tn  e. advi rtisir.g is part of th » 
nwiuifactursr'a nn l to .•■•hant’« 
co t of doing b t ' in : ' \ o’.l of 
which nm»^ In* covered in th» 
price o f hit good' If he ix t > ».*'»» 
in buriniv.t.

But advertising helps boost 
salt’s and pr*>durtii>n. Bigger vol
ume cuts coat per unit made and 
sold. To nv'et competition thi 
saving is passed on to the public 
in the form of a lower prie v

Think of the prices of radios, 
mechanical r e fr ig e ra to rs  and 
heating appliances, automobiles, 
light bulbs and other products 
when tirst introduced and sold in 
small volume. Compare w ith their 
prices today, after advertising 
won them enormous acceptance! 
Successful advertising decrease» 
the price of goods,

Courtesy Sat on’s [tusmest

* * * * • * *  *  *

Mr> I .wry Rig-1’) is visiting 

n u t  on v a. \ I Ion .7'* '• , ,n Kui,i •* N,wtnm w«f k.
W H Atkc 'On und daughter*,

M -  * * and The:ma. left th. |t«n.si Carl and Arthur Smith,
'' * » »x  y... t- Jr., ari* n Arkan-.n this week, v o 

ti : ’ . u n ta
mg thrir y at a* .on. They were oc-

M N m h .-•» • m . ... I Un \ .. B n * M )
sn.l son, R:ll>. ,,f > : » mf,,r»l were i isitors in Mun

ita) a few days last week.
Rev W H. Albertson left last

M ! .t.i) f ’ ,r Rrownw’-sl *r;’i » » •  :'ln Nettie Dans of A.ta, Okla., 
■ eu j’»  ird home by hi- da .gh- came in !s»t week for ten itays vis- 
t< r. 'I Heb' . »rhu ha» been at- it in the hum« of her son-in-law 

ml e Il » »n i  Payne Collegi and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. H. II.
lhiugta*.

M M _______________________
Seymour visited in the home of 
tir» Martin'» i-a rents, Mr and
Mr. M 11 Reiies, last Sun,lay.

R 1 Rutier ,J Rig Spring eame 
in Munday for a visit with ho- 
uri .* ar<l sun:. Mr and Mr« J. T 
Hookout.

■ I

S/X out of retry T f  At 
Tmffic foio ’n  _

/%yy>r-/7 A/trr Dark
• ’ll .on • issali» «I (raaiillDM" • a »»•*»• »• lisa _

A N N O r  N C KM K N T
I a *» »1 th« Ti* ry Hotrl ift Mun<Uy, T ru *. Tue«dax\, Aug 
out 13. from 8:30 ».m.. to 11:30 *.m.
If > u have «»»> trouble with >«*ur F >«>. har«. Nmir and Throat, 
t r fired consult nie thin on that date, or call at my
,‘tfice at any convenient time.

DR. FRANK ( .  SCOTT
Sper;aiist on Disease and Surgery of 

I I I  K VK. NO»y; I I IK o A l XND FITTI Nl. OF GLANrtfX
(»FFICF HASKKLL. TEXAS

THE P0C K E T B 00K
« /  K N O W L E D G E

’• i wjet e*ipvr»fn mar« ail fK f
’ «.*#/» a M  Yüi/r-".- ► i

4 » a

I '¿m. \
o orno otr ne l a  o* »mmm 
**rco> t ***** % « »  a me#* 
mt »  o**f * «avarv tomo m-to 
0

r O R  B U D C E T E E R S-» t t U . i l C t j a . M  i«¿ifi o* f c -wv.....

Friday, Saturday. Monday & Tuesday, Aug. 9-10-12-13
Grapes r™ .,« 3 lbs 25c
Yams New crop ID

O n i O n S  *  bite Bermuda. Ih

Oats Gold Medal 3 box 1

4c
4c
5c

(>  R A P E J U I C  E . . .
M W E A IR  Pint - 1 .r 
CONCORD Quarts __  28c

TOMATO JUICE . . .
AMERICAN BEAUTY «  A f  
IK OUNCE CAN FOR X

V  ARSOL * * k a n i *  2 ™ n  90c
FOR M O N O M I CLEAN M ITII VARSOL

Wheaties 2 t

SOdp ( VY hit** hm> ^

ilc
L9c

Catsup . . . . « « U ,  9c 
Potato Chips i v  , i .  20c

LU X  Or LIFEBOUY 3 bars 13c
HOME MAKERS . . .

— See the new premium ralalouue

NEW CASH VALUE ON PUKASNOW COUPONS

lx Pound Sack. 8 coupons. ca»h value Sc 
21 Pound Sark. 4 coupon», rash value tr

I f  r i i  4 8  l b s  $ 1 .3 5PurAsnow r lour 2 4  n »  ? o c
a

T  U i NEW IJ»MKK PRICES *i 4
I r, .1  IN D U  OKYNGK PEKOE lb JL5c *  28c in 53c
Picnic H am s

SI GAR Cl RED 
1-7 INH NI) AVM4AGF- 
I’ KR 1*01 ND 14c

S l  ( i A  R T a  FINE FOR FBY1NG A  .
CURED | O V v  I S  °* « k a s o n ' n g - p o c n o

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs 25c
PIG LIVER, fresh sliced . . . . . . .  2 lbs 25c
___ 8 lb pail 73c
BFKF V a  A  Gl AKA.STKkD | Q ^
CHUCK K U A 9 1  TO I’LKASR pi HIND I O C

Mi l l  HI MOOT FOLKS I MADE )

ATKEISO
MtJNDAY.

j

u
n S-:':

05966037


